
with the pârting word* still loitering open 
his Ups, he went back into the house, 
troubled, anxious and alone.

He entered'^* room where years Before 
bo bad dismissed his sister Norah from his 
presence.

< After all, what does wealth bring me ? 
be thought: ‘Nothing but loneliness, 
weariness and remorse I'

He left his seat and hurriedly paced the 
home dismal sound bad reached 

low, hollow laugh, vibrating 
thnfbgh the place. It was but the recol
lection of the ecorniol tous. » which Ms 
sister had addressed him.

He took up a book and tried to read, In 
order to divert the current of his thoughts.
By some mischance it was- the 
urae he had opened on that uulucky night c 
(desiring then to seem pre-occupied and 
careless of the ceming interview). He 
threw It down again.

Again he paced the room ; then left it 
hurriedly, and walked into the grounds. 
Instinctively he turned 
Hd shuddered and retraced his steps.

‘ Can the dead influence the living? No, 
promised retribution—laugh I 

what of it? This is my daughter’s wedding 
day. Her was an idle threat. To-morroW 
I shall breath freely/

Again that hollow sound—so disregard
ed then, so full of meaning now. The rip
pling Of the river, the rustling of the leav
es upon the trees, even the distant liarking 
of an unruly dog-seemed to unnerve him, 
and impress the one remembrance and no 
other, on his mind.

• I am not myself to night’ he muttered 
‘eMy nyrves are unstrung At any rate it 
was not Flora's happiness she sought to 
mar, but mine. I am thankful for 
that.’

Unselfish now; he wn* indeed repentant! 
Had the kindly thought but come a little 
sooner he might have been happy too. 
Blinded by avarice he had felt himself se
cure. The tragic ending of his sister's life 
had worked the first change.

« It was an accident,’ lie said, and the 
thought brought some composure. Then 
something inwardly whispered; ‘You 
its cause V and he paled again.

That night, Giles EverSleigb was strick
en With fwer. He tossed uneasily upon his 
bed. He could not sleep. AH the events 
of his life crowded reproachfully upon big 
mind. He was delirious I

He thought he was agaih in the 
where that interview had taken plate. Hie 
sister stood defiantly before him.

‘ Kill mn, Giles !' she said. ‘ Why not?
—I am defenceless and a woman?'

‘ T did hot f he tried. « T did not even 
wish that it should happen so! I would 
give half my possessions—’

‘Will you restorer the voice 
mockingly.

‘ To-morrow !’ he shrieked, In agony—
‘ to-morrow P

She shook her head, he fancied, and 
again he seemed to hear that scornful 
laugh repeated many titties/nntit at length 
it died distinctly away. He was free then 
—free to breathe, to sleep 1 But in a few 
moments he would open his eyes widely, 
vacantly, and the mental strain occurred 
once more.

The night passed and when the morn
ing came his eyes were closed in a long 
sleep—remorse had fulfilled h!s sister’s 
prophecy. He died upon the night fol
lowing his daughter s wedding-day.

If Krersleigh House was haunted by 
evil spirits they were appeased. They 
made no sigh thereafter.

L. 11. DEI EBER & SOM
Wholesale Merchants,
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' * You hereT «« the first greeting.1 
* What new frw* 4s this ?'

* Yes, I so here, Giles,' the woman re- 
plied, earnestly. ‘ It #• natural, Is It not

______  that I should love my brother-well enough
. . " .ji „ to visit him sometime! 2'

There's a Beautify Land by the spoiler , Is it not equally nntuml,' retorted

Dry Goods ^Department I „
ËMMSfcHSitei iSEsK -2* -SK'——■-*“ It« orystsliho streantl, with a tntirmoring *ad could speak—if the truth cquld be

Meander through vaU^ Se gmm ^?“*

Aofctttli mountains -of jasper are bright was denied the shelter of her/faAheifs rodf
through the evil machinations of her own 
brother. The brother lives In idle luxu
ry Upon the wesltlv which is her true in- 

A.nd throngs of glad Sinners with jubilant heritance.
breath , « If you came here merely to Indulge-In

such ae Pri its, Grey A White Cottons, Cotton Make the air with their melodies rife ; vagaries such aa these—’
Flannel, and Roll Lining*, «old by the ea»o or And one know» o» earth aa tit* Angel of ‘ I have traveled many weary mUes,Gil<tS 
•mall quantity. ^.DeaSh, * Y- w Eversleigh. I come to see if time has
Canadian (Xn(t Domestic Hood», X 8hm*» hereae the Angel of LMe; worked its changes in your design.

*- - —' /Txc And infinite tenderness beams .from. his will you moke restitution, brother

On his brow is an infinite calm,
And Ids voies, as it thrills thro’ the depths 

of the skies,
: Is as sweet as the Seraphim’s psalm.

TUX' BEAUTIFUL LAND.
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the glow 

Of neplendor no mortel hath seen.
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towerd the river.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, \ Giles ?’
‘ I have nothing to restore.'

.4 Not for my own sake, Giles. I ask it 
for my son !’

‘ Years ago, Norah, when your wretched 
husband died, I offered you a home. You 

Through the amar^th groves of the Bean- then refused my offer, and I shall not re- 
tifpl Land pent it. We are strangers to each other

Walk the souls who were faithful in now. As to your plea for « restitution ,’ it 
this; is ridiculously absurd. You forfeited all

And their foreheads, star-crowned, by the right to the lore and generosity of an af- 
zepbyrs are fanned fuctionate father, and now you bear the

That evermore murmur of bliss ; natural punishment.’
They taste the rich fruitage that hangs ‘He was reconciled to me, Giles. You

know that my word*are true. Long be
fore hislips were sealedrin death, he gave 

More fragrant than ever were kissed by «« his forgiveness and his blessing.’
the bfeexe 4 It is useless continuing the argument,’

in Araby's loveliest bowers.
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bom the tree»,
And breathe the sweet odor of flowers

said Giles.
* Yes—as you say—henceforth we ere

Old prophets whose words were a spirit of *t,“ge™ esch other- 1 wiH never .eek 
v flame r to break your peace again. But, Giles,’

Blazing out o'er the darkness of Time ; ,h* co"tinued, wildly ‘ when J am dead
And martyrs, whose courage no torture and cold,’ she raked her arm menacingly, 

pacial attention to t' .ir Urge aa* could tame ^ and spoke in cold, impassive words, as If
ftriifrtoek /SVAÇIiB GOODS sad 6s* Nor turn from their purpose sublime the gift of P™Phecr "« hers—if the dead ersl IloM» FunfiAHig.—sheeting., damask»' nd SalnU “d ^Coofewrora a num- h,ve 1>0wer 10 ,nflu,:ncc thc living—and I 

and repps in silk and worsted.iable c&Vtfrs tnd berless thronir ^ think it is sometimes permitted them to
cloths, and a large assortment of dress ma- W1 wet* Inval J?Trntf> «m* avenge a great wrong—your treacherytenais, ladies'faney eostumes, hlaok and co- A J? ^ shall be avenged. And, Giles, I would
lomd silks, tefqarts# »d .at:„., «braUm Andjert utoey wtiked thro’the dmknem gj, my .en^Ue.io^.bat’snm.Tbe 
ini parsed» jet and .Ilk button., trimming.. of Wrong ■ Mow shall reach you on vour dauahur’,
3 and 4 Marta Sguan,. ...St.John X. B. Their toohPn»i> encirclad w.th light ; y 3 00 yaur <uu*Aur

.... . „• , ,,, ... , , However mad and meaningless her words
And the User little children that went to |,er measured tones seemed to affect him 

- Jr"?'?"1 ... ... . . . greatly. She turned toward the door. He
*•*.' *3îe*rl,T“* ’‘î'*/”*0! “B'ed by «in etayed her, with a gesture of impatience, 

, While the Aegel ot-Merning still lamed caugbt hcr Uy the arm ^
_. .* ga,e*‘', , ‘ Women !' he said, menacingly, ' how
Their spirit.'pure te^lewttbia— dare you?'-he raised hi, hand m if to

All are there-all ere there -in the Beau- mike her down. - No, no ; you were my 
f • |lfu* sister I Leave me i’

. ^à2l“d, b?,tbe.Sl>0^<r uetrod ‘ Kill me. Giles,'she said. ‘Why not?
And their foreheads, ster-crowned, by the I m defenceless and a woman ; and yet,' 

—, she muttered,1 in all my long life through
Th»t blow from the Garden of God I [ have never injured him !'

He touched a bell, and the servant ap
peared again.

‘Show this person out,’ he said. ‘ Never 
on any consideration, admit her to my 
presence again 1’

She laughed scornfully. Then the ser
vant hurried her along the passage and in
to the grounds. Breathing a long breath 
of the pure air, she walked rkpidly 
away.

In her excitement,it was but natural the 
woman should mistake the path by which 
she came. Instead of taking that which 
led into the road, ehe folkxvod .a different 
course.

Before she was aware.of her mistake,she 
was at the water’s edge. Her mind was 
pre-occupied ; her steps never faltered; she 
saw no danger.

Again she stepped forward. It was 
quite dark. '8Se needed nol the geetle 
rippling of thjp water. Another step, and 
she slipped (town the steep incline into the 
river.

Recognising her position then, she made 
one struggle to regain the bank. Another 
•tip. She feebly cried for help, and the 
waters closed over her senseless form, 
leaving no evidence of her unhappy 
fate.
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My soul hath looked in through.the gate

way of dreams
On the city all paven with gold,

And beard the sweet flow of its murmur
ons streams

As through the green valleys they 
rolled ;

And though it still waits on this desolate 
strand,

A pilgrim and stranger on earth,
Yet it knew, in that glimpse of the Beau

tiful Land,
That it gaxed on the home of Its birth !

— ITm. H. Burleigh.
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Riding over the Texan prairie on her 
spirited black steed, with cheeks glowing, 
and eyes flashing with a sense of limitless 
liberty, Alice Arlyn seemed a second Di 
Vernon—an Amazomao-queea—everything 
brave and beautiful.

A summer day’s sun Was Aihking beyond 
the horizon line of the wide expanse of 
prairie. A light breeze came murmuring 
over the undulating grass.

1 This is perfectly delightful 1*
Alice, removing her hat. ‘ The wind fairly 
lifts the hair from my brow.’

‘ If you wore a chignon, you would be 
more desirous to avoid that effect,’ laughed 
her brother. ‘Imagine Arab and roe 
scampering over the prairie in chase of the 
article !’

Alice smiled.
‘ If I were a cynic, I would say that » 

chignon is a St emblem of civilisât ion—a 
sham ; but as I am not a cynic, I will 
enjoy my present freedom in thankful
ness.’

* I say, Alice,hadn.t we better return? 
They generally want me at the Ranch about 
this time/

« Til excuse your further attendance, 
Tom, but I am determined to goes far as 
the river. I have discovered a new spe
cies of running vine among the trees 
there/

Eursleiih Hone.
Just Received.z

1 Can yon tell roe which i« the nearest 
way to Gllei Evereleigh’s?—Everelelgli 
House, I think ? Shall I travel to the right 
or to the leftr

The speaker was a woman, very poorly 
clad. Her boot* were worn ,and soiled with 
the dust of a long journey on foot ; the 
traces of time and weariness were written 
upon her face.

She stood at the comer where the high
way» meet, and addressed herself to a 
boy who was leaning upon a fence, whist
ling a lively air, and watching the setting 
sun.

lB»fôSMC,;
POWDERED TUMERIC:
BOBAX, SALTPERTK;

Ayer's Hair Vigor, Wilber's Cod hirer OH aad 
Lime, Kidder’. Liniment, C. Brown's Chloro- 
dyne, Essentia] Oil of Orange, very Ine, Es
sential Oil of Bergamot. For .ale by 

J-,OH A LONER,
Cor. King and Germain Street.

St. John, N. B„ May, 16.

exclaimed

The body was found days afterward.
Giles Krersleigh recognised it bythe cloth
ing, hut he said nothing which could lead 
to its identification.

• It was the body of a woman who called 
on me one night,’he said, ‘seeking my 
•eharity.1

‘Mr. Ererslcigh’s ?' replied the boy. Secretly bis sister's death annoyed him.
‘ Don’t you know ? Its about a mile fur- if that event had happened milesaway,and 
ther to the right. I am hie agent’s eon. he had come to hear of it, he would have 

;Without further inquiry, the poor woman given it Only a passing thought; but its 
muttered her thank», and proceeded upon happening almoet under hie own roof, and 
her way. after each an interview as had passed be-

When she'reached her destination, it was tween them, aroused to a new existence a
nearly dark. StiH, there was sufficient conscience tiiat had long ceased to mortl-
ligbt to discern the graveled path from the fy hit will. He had not acted a brother's
highway to the house. It lay between a part toward her. He had craftily advanced
stately avenue of trees, and ended in a his own interests at the expense of his hon- 
wandering, zigzag course, between great or and her welfare.
bed» of plants and flowers. And a little tiuccess in life, insured by unworthy
to the left a river ran through the grounds means, must sooner or later disturb the Tom reined In his horse agd hesitated.
—She ceuld hear ite gentle murmuring, peace of mind of the most indifferent. i why, Tom,' said Alice, • yon are not
Allolae waa stleatas ttograva. Giles became suddenly morose. His afraid that anybody will rue away with me

The rioman mounted the steps, and top- face assumed a thoughtful, fretful !ook,and I hope,’and she shook her riding whip 
ped gently at the door. it was reported in the neighborhood that valiantly and it's Impossible for me to

It was opened hyp aervant who enquir- Bv«ti?igh Houh waa ‘h*,eto*.!.. „. , rob a.iy with anyone, fer lhero are not
otJfhe /oTa^f isKterÆtïtî^r ,Mn8 MUl1 lea-

KvernT^», ^
4»d . .. s, E whtch ehuld be twisted &to a semblance

'He it engaged,'the man replled,eyelng of mystery add terror. Every new speaker 
her curiously. ? added to ttîe story, and there were few brother, .admired his sister more than

'Thank you I I will wait,' the woman dare venture to approach the buildingaücr In**
said, advancing a step forward. dark all to each other--alone In the world—

11 wouldn’t if I were you,' «Id the ser- Meantime, Giles Eversleigh's daughter, ** m”t”1 
vant,with a smile. ‘ He is particularly en- Flora—the maiden who had unwittingly 7°"?. rtood “iM ‘or
gaged, ma'am, I assure you.’ procured his sister Norah1» admission to ^ ^

‘James, t. that some one asking for pa- th, hoo,e apon lh»t night of terror-grow ^ "»>**** lllm o£
pa?'a young girl qnestioned, who had into womanhood, unmindful of it all If his duties at the Ranch, 
overheard some portion .of the dialogue, they were ghosts,they visited not her. She 
< Why do you not inform him, James?’ ul n,M bright as a sunbeam in the house—
•he passed into a room near by. the only being who could extract a smile

‘ Is that his daughter?' asked the woman or a fcjndiy word from Giles.
e,Thy.erv«rt ventured no reply, nor did . e
he hasten to perform the young girl’s bid- to f^f tire lme'tinên"
ding. He scrutinized the woman keenly, TsT. hm,«TLd to
tone*‘kn8th he “kC<1 hCr’ to * ,UrI’ b<we’ * t>ei,‘g beneath’ whose admiring 

i ur.r, gaze she would blush, and turn away the
inrLiikiL. Mnmh ' ..id th. eyes that were az yet unaccustomed to the

colllv ’ Hght of love—by some strange chance her
The average daily circulation of , woVah who V eboice w“ *ncUo"ed by her father, and
the Montreal Bvniy Star U -Tell him Notab,Isaki r replied the wo- "fe hcr WM toU ^ gcBtl* hePPl"

13,164, Mug considerable larger than ipjtefully. ' He know's me—that’s
•hat of aay other papers published I» the enough r Her wsdding day came at length, and
City. The average circulation of the The genrant dosed the door, leaving her f lom gave her hand where her heart had 
Absaiey Star in the City of Montml is «tiH upon the stoop long been hestowad ; and far the first time
10,300, exceeding by 2,000 copies a xo a few moments he returned and within many years, Krersleigh Housebc- 
day, that of any other paper. Thie excess . came the scene of gaiety aud pleasure,
represents 2,000 families more than can . ÿou're to come le.' OUes-remembering perhaps his own
be renchtd by any other Journal, Its Cir- He led the way along the corridor, and wedding—was even more cheerful than the 
culatidn Is a livltig one, and is constantly opening a door inhered her into a specloa. test ; but when the Irnt momenta 
increasing. Fromthe way in which the room, where Giles Brenlelgh sat lead- when the new bride, forsaking her father's 
Star has outstripped all sompetitors it is jg» house, permitted her lovinsr husband tomanifeeUy Giles lookwi up from hi. book, wh« the lead heftenderly away-tlmfwa. th. or-

"THE PAPB* OF THE PEOPLE.* door opened. deal. Be passed» bravely through, aad

June Importation.
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Matalasse Cloths ; Mataiassc Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen’s Linen Collars 
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Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid SashHibbons ; 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloyes : 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girls ; Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen's Froneh Kid Gloves; New 
Plaid Prints.
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‘ I wish to see Mr.27 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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TT AVING received about $6,000.00 worth of 
K-L the Finest Quality of Oil-Tanned Larri- 
gan Leather from Wm. Peters, one of the 
Leading Tanners in the Province of New 
Brunswick, we will be prepared for the manu
facture of all kinds at

LARRI6AN8 AMD SHOE PADS,
And believing this Stoek to be far superior to 
to any imported from the United States, will 
guarantee all our Customers a Superior Arti
cle at a CHEAPER RATE than any manufac
turer in the Dominion of Canada Also having 
reoeiyed one of the Latest Impbovkd TURN 
SHOE MACHINES, at a cost ef $1,060.00, we 
will be able to compete with any of the Ameri
cans or Canadians in the Manufacture of 
Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ and Childrens’ SLIP
PERS of all kinds.

Reaching a clump of trees on the hank 
of the narrow stream, Alice halted, and 
gazed around her. Amid all the gorgeous 
coloring of the scene there mingled that 
undefinable spirit of sadness which never 
fails to accompany the death of a day.

Her thoughts had gone back two years 
—back through months of dreary waiting 
aqd self-reproach. The figure of the man 
«he had loved seemed to come between her 
aad the «unset, with the reproachful look 
he had won at their parting.

Guy Philips and *he had met^mdbecome 
engaged. He had loved her passionately, 
and she had retymed-his love with egnal 
fervor, bkt they had different ways of show
ing it. Guy would here been content to gase 
at her from morning to night, and a 
or a word would hare been sufficient for 
him. Alice was not satisfied with this. 
She wanted her lover to be more •lover
like ’—less ‘ indifferent,’ as she phrased It. 
They were at a fashionable summer wa
tering-place, and Alice flirted fast and 
toftéualyi Guy bore Hall with admirable

ile

(bnUmud on fourth page.
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Auctioneer <fe Real Estate Agent,

Bound Hill, Annapolis, ft 8.
"Dartics having Real Estate to dispose of will 
-L find it their interest to consult with Mr. 
Whitman in reference thereto.

No charge made unless a sale is effect
ed, or for advorti&ing when ordered so to do. 
Jmay .22 ’73 tf

T»hms of Subscription .—$1.50 per an
num, in advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00.
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ELECTOB PLATER

66 Wolfville 
77,HantRport •
84lWindsor 
90} Newport 
93'EllerhouBe 

103|Mt. Uniacke “ 
16, Windsor Jnctu “ 

121 Bedford ‘ ‘
129!Halilax—Arrive

Call and Inspect Samples of Work.

in gold and eilver. 

also, mantpactubeb opCHABGIS REASONABLE-^.
1

JUST PRINTED AND IN STOCK CARRIAGE di HARNESS TRIMMINGS
No. 60 Charlotte $t...,. St. John, N. B 

septSO y^ÎÏGISÎÜilIS’BLANKS! Trains carrying Passengers and Freight 
between Annnapulis and Halifax run Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday only; 
trains carrying Passengers and Freight be 
tween Kentville and Halifax run daily.

Express trains run every Wednesday and 
Saturday, and when signalled, or when there 
are Passengers to set down, they will stop at 
all Stations.

Steamer “ SCUD” leaves St. John every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 8 a.m. 
for Annapolis, and returns same day, on arriv
al of 8. a. in. Express train from Halifax.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every THURSDAY at 8. a. m. for Bastport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by above 
routes to all parts of the United States and 
Canada, may be obtained at the Company’s 
Office, 126 Hollis Street,Halifax, at Richmond, 
and the principal Stations on the Railway.

P. INNES, Manager.

Grreat Bargains!
25 Cts. per Quire.

DRESS GOODS.i

^'-Merchants and Manufacturers should send 
us an order for

a lot ov

DRESS GOODS’Shipping Tags !
New Being Offered at Cost, by

M. C. Barbour,pcan and North American Railway 
leave St. John at 8.15 a. m., daily forA large stock on hand.

48 Prlaee Willi** St., Si. J.ba, N B.frâ
J'hOMAS pEARNESS,

Manufacturer ef

Monuments, Grave-Stones
TABLE TOPS, &c.

South Side King Square,. ...St. John, N. B.

P. 8.—Mr. Dearness will visit Annapolis 
and neighboring counties at stated intervals to 

eety

' Just Printed

Hymns for Social Service.

1.00 per hundred. Send for sample copy.

SANCTON k PIPER.

Kentville, Dec. 7tb, ’76

Two Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX!

eolioit orders.
STEAMER “ SCUD r

%.'Vs *.y/

LAWYERS’ BLANKS !i
BisSisr i

A LARGE'STOCK ON HAND AT 
THE “ MONITOR” OFFICE,

Same material improvements have 
been made in the SUMMONSES. Call and 
inspect them.

% For Dl|by and Annapolis.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapo

lis Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, 
Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. 8.

Until farther notice. Steamer “SCUD” 
leave her wharf, fteed’s Point, every WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY morning, at- 8 
o’olook,—returning same day,—connecting at 
^nnapolis with Express Trains for and from 
Halifax and way stations.
FARE.—SL John to Halifax, 1st elass...$5.60 

2nd class... 3.50
Annapolis.—............. .2.00
Digby..... 1*0

Excursion Tickets to Halifax and return
good for one week (1st class.)................   7.50

Return tiokete to Clergyman and delegates,
(to Digby and Annapolis) issued at one" fete 

Dedication at head effiee.
* -SMALL & BATHE WAY',

* 11 Doek street.
St. John, N. B., June 6th, ’76.

tmmmm, Ha,cton k Pipsk.

GILBERT'S LANE ■>will^Tnia standard article Is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects- are aa wonderful aad as 
satisfactory as over.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
yoethful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the bead a 
rolling, soothing sensation of great 
’ cmfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong, -

As a dressing, nothing bas been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Aseeyer 
of Massachusetts, says, “ The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality j and litak.n at gre.tly redurod rates, 
consider it the Best PkeWtio* Retd'/ptin‘Cwmo t” ”6 w"r6houfe’ 
fog It» intended purpose»." daily, to receive Freight.

No freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill, ratewetc.', apply to

.SMALL 4 HATHEWAV,
api$

DYE WORKS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

T T is a well-known faet that all classes of 
J- goods get soiled and faded before the mi

ni ie half wore, and only require oleaaingterial ie ___
and dying to make them look as" good as new™ 

Carpet*, Feèthwe, Curtain*, Dr*** Good*, 
Shatels, Waterproof Mantle*, Sût* and 

Satint. Gentlemen*•

dyed on re
■f/WSSI.J .

Agbnts.—Annapolis, W. J. Shaxmom, Mer 
eh ant ; Digby, Miss Wuobt, Millinery am 
Dry Goode, 
may ’76

dododo

Pan»*, and Vest*, dec, dec,
easonable terms. Black Goods a 

specialty. n.L ? 1

, .-J ■ ■ ^ A. L. LAW.

ALBION "HOUSE.STEAMER EMPRESS
AND TH8

WINDSOR & ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

’TjlBinGHTS for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor 
-C and Halifax and intermediate stations,

FALL AND WINTER !
We have now completed our importations for 
this Season’s Trade, and are showing a Full 

Assortment of

Fall and Wintera. m., and 6. n. m.,

DZR/5T GOODS,Price, One Ml».
in each Department, which we offer.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
upon the most Liberal Terms, and Solicit In- 

* epeetion.
BEAM * VESNINS.

Agents, 39 Dock Street.

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may be 

relied on to change the color of the

isîSEK.rÆ^iL' 1000’s1-' " -..... —
cretlon. It U easily applied, being j* white Lend , Olle, Bruehee,

f aper Hangings of all kmds,
whh& *iU neither mb nor wash off. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

«•Mfetantf war. hall 4 ce»
NASHUA. M.

serir «afaxHias,

GLASS! GLASS’!
I

G. W. STUART,
Produce Commission Merchant,

s COLONIAL KARKBT, ’ ■ i
* HALIFAX, S. S.

Tht trsde supplied on rsssoasMs terme at
S3 Gemué» SU.........-...flLVoAn, N. B.

BLAKSLBE TwHITENECK.
septao y

SOLICITED,
Gaaranta. Salas made in all «aras, aad la to 
ease more than 6 per MatMamiMiaaShariad 
fwpt ratera».__________

CONSIGNMENTS,

Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,
le Agente.

Bold b.- DR. DENNISON and W. W. 
Cl EbLEY, Brtdjetovn „V. 5.

VISITING CARDS.
Neatly executed at the office of this pe-

Whol , Bill-Heads.
Biffereat eta* aad etytee promptly aad 

Obeapk P«»ted erthe <ffitee al thés pepvr,IP«.
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WEEKLY MONÎTOB.
<U>rfeIy §ttouitor. LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. v** ‘hf** °* 011 il* JuUgee of pared for the peupla of Oad." Mr. S. C

3$SSi«iSL2L^ EEsBÜStfSiS —-___ ,..„
8ome °f.lb* "ltb Sj-00 OMb * aa Expression uf esteem » *?Ttri°« f°w*’ «1U»I te th« to* t leaded,

Homan Calhollo prelates, as well u from thee. After some Appropriate re. ta*jü"'»"W eo.-poi.ouou., has no ebamle.i 
subordinate clergy, deprecate the ec- marks by other gentlemen, the assembly *£*<wfc*!»*w ” tb* ®,uu- Of «be other 
oleetaetioal claims of Bishop Langevin «Hspasaad, feeling that to trying to gladden "5*V‘ ,n* he seeegb to say they are one 

The Province qf Nova Scotia in Account]111 reference to the civil government of heart of their clergyman they bad îüïî, a,™”1 l,oleera>a"' Md eonuie nfither 
Current with theProoincml Troamnr .the Dominion. No class of mligionisU greatl)' enhance their own happiness. Mr. la-.WKztiMMïü.r.;raz iSpsAïsêu&w

«■■H* «I -i Mssr^’sr.afts
*'c~—. ssrtraswssfe!roftS-tS-S-i.m, - taggaamsgfjBs.T

among th* employees at the* works'of New Advertisements. toî’STîi» whtoh‘uîL,7rôUatotîd.rl,lad?ÎZ 

the Acadian Mines in Londonderry, ' i . 1 rant latter on the eehjeet of white lead e.pzrjd”
”ght“ 'h‘. 'it th* ™ere A ,>Wh ***** Of ' }U" of ‘6o,« tot&'eted Tn'thU q'nraK t?!to

Who were most Drominent in the aftoir. VlallffvS. JL6IH0ÏÏS iej,rl»" tbs health of thon who „ ,Some of the leaders in this attempt to o ’ ■L'VW.VUO prepare or use it." Professor Goodwin, also, *or “1* by the

™__ «^■rr&sar.K;c--«- ' “ TiATniw tessyyfcBpss.'sse!
„ " ' ' 9 the enormous amount of injury that lead paint

Also a large supply of did erery year, aod the number of persons

CONFECTIONERY,!i2EeSH3,',lE
•d to meet these two points, their prepara
tion! were of the greatest importance.” The 
question of the eeet of the eilieate paint as 
compared with white lead being in many eases 
the ill-important one, it is satisfactory to 
know that, notwithstanding the many ad
vantages of the former,they are found in work- 
Ing to he from 10 lo 16 per cot. eheaper.
Though slightly dearer In the first cost, they 
hare nearly double the bulk of white lead, end 
weight for weight will eorer almost twice the 
■pace. Being cheap, non-poisoaous, perma
nent of color, of good body, damp proof, all 
but indestructible, and suttsbte alike for deli
cate iaterior decoration or the most exposed 
out-door wear these paints sorely supply the 
painters, “ desideratum." The increasing de
mand for the preparations of the Silie ite Paint 
Company, particularly from the “ trade"—
met by the opening of an establishment in I \\T^ bare now completed 
London-would seem to indicate that the pre- ▼ V portations, and would invite the attea- 
judiee with which innovation and improvement tioe of patrons and the public in general 
are generally received is in this ease fast dis- Jlo the following Lines :— 
appearing, and I venture to prediet that the 
day is aot far distant when the use of lead 
paiat shall be the exception rather than the 
rule. Another speciality of the Silicate Paiat 
Company is the petrifying liquid, for the cure 
of damp wails and the preservation of stone, 
brick, plaster eement, Ac., from decay. This 
preparation) also called the washable distem- 
per) i» a water paint, manufactured- in two 
distinct forms—vi*., es a transparent liquid, 
for indurating soft stone or brick when It is 
desirable to render it damp-proof without al
tering its character or appearance ; and as a 
paste, in all color*. In the latter form—apart 
from its damp-resisting qualities—I purpose 
to use it in the place of common distemper, for 
the decoration of bedrooms, corridors, stair- 
caws, passages, basements, kitchens, Ae.,pre
senting an appearance almost equal to paint, 
and, like paint, admitting of being thoroughly 
cleansed by washing; and I also iutend to 
use it on the hare walls, which will save the 
cost of plastering; and I here invite your in
spection of these samples, which I have 
had prepared te demonstrate the nice 
appearauce, the economy, and the health- 
thfness of this invaluable petrifying li
quid. This petrifying liauid could also be 
used, at a very small eoet. k»r the borders of all 
doors, and might be stencilled In patterns as 
shown here on the specimens shown. As it is 
also unaffected by disinfectants, the value of 
the petrifying liquid from a sanitary point of 
view cannot be over estimated, and its recent 
Introduction into the decorations of the School 
Board buildings, workhousss, prisons, asylums, 
and other Inrge institutions must ultimately 
result m its general adoption fur nil buildings 
of this character, as well as by all per 
who study the sanitary condition of the houses, 
not only of the poer, but of all classes. The 
enamelling paint whieh renders varnishing 
unnecessary is the last of the decorative pre
parations manufactured by the Silicate Paint 
Company, and is a capital paint fur superior 
interior work of all kinds. As its name im
plies, it le » paint dryiog with a hard, highly 
glossy surface, and, like the petrifying liquid 
and silicate paint, is admirably suited for 
damp walls. It will thoroughly prevent the 
penetration of moisture, however copious, 
when applied tc the walls or foundations of 
dwelling-houses, railway arches, bridges, tun
nels, viaducts and other structures, and is 
invaluable for porous tiles on the roof. Two 
ooats of it are quite equal in effect to twocoets 
of ordinary paint and two eoat* of varnish, 
while on clean ironwork one coat is, in most 
eases, sufficient. For the production of telling 
deoorstive effects at small coet, these paiats 
are unequalled. As an example of this, one 
coat of enamelling paint, succeeding a coat of 
silicate paint on a surface previously treated 
with one eoat of petrifying liquid, gives an 
admirable result, and has also the merit of 
speedy execution—a point often of consider
able importance. The enamel dries speedily, 
and, in combination with the eilieate paint, 
has been used with the most complete success 
on damp walls to which lead paints could not 
be made to adhere from the presence of ox- 
oessive moisture. Recent experience has also 
demonstrated that the enamel is not affected 
by chloride of sodium (common salt). Iron 
treated with one coat of this paint was ex
posed in the open air for months, in contact 
with salt, and watered at frequent intervals 
After a considerable time had elapsed the 
iron was removed and examined, when both 
he metal and paint were found to be in the 
same condition as when first applied. Thte 
has resulted in the use of the enamel ftr the 
proteetion of the iron ships engaged in the 

urrying trade whieh a ad always previ
ously to be cemented internally, at great coet, 
with loes of space and increase of dead weight.

Upon the oonelueion of the paper, theehair- 
made some observations, in the course of 
whieh he pointed ont the necessity which ex
isted for a great national movement for im
proving th* homes of the people. It was he 
said one of the meet important points in the 

, t of «unitary reform that no soon
er did we begin to work for the present gene
ration that we hegen at that moment te work 
for future generations, and it was impossi
ble to ooete®plate what, in the matter of 

silty year», would be the difference in 
health, compared with the state of health at 
present, if our sanitary iqeaeuree continued to 
pioeeed as they were d<#ng now, and if we 
got into the way of making one generation 
healthier than another. He approved of Dr.
Ball’s Janus grate, and Capt. Dalton’s stove, 
and said he regarded the use of silicate wash 
ns a special advance in sanitary science.
Other speakers also expressed high opinions 
of the eilieqte paints and wash, whieh were 
destined to supersede ordinary paints and 
distemper.

The meeting closed with a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Thick? for his paper.—Liverpool (Eng.)
Daily Poet, n4* tf

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.SnuseuL Rirom.
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FAEMERS I THE EH IE.Hon. Pro. Secretory laid on the table of 
the House the Financial Return» for the 
pant year.

THE PRESIDENCY.

The quadrennial election for a Presi
dent in the tlnited States ia almost In
variably a source of boisterous agita 
tion, and after the ballot is thrown 
there ie no doubt as respects who is the 
auooeaful candidate. Parties hereto, 
fore have never been so evenly balano- 
ed as to make it difficult to decide, 
without delay, who ia the victor. In 
the recent election for a President,how- 
ever, owning to irregularities in whioh 
Both the two conflicting partie» parti 
cipeted the result was doubtful. Ever 
•uuce the rebellion by the «outhern 
btatea, which was crushed twelve years 
ago, there has been a good deal of po
litical and social disorganization in that
portion of the Republic. The liberated 
slaves

Just received, on consignment,
for 1876. We have muoh pleasure la annonaeing to

HWRTERS and the PUBLIC generally
that th. .ailing, of thU splendid tine of .team- 
er* for Halifax aod St. Juhn fur the ensuing 
opriqg have been arranged as Mows ; .
FâOM 0LASOQW.

lOO ZBB3LS.Db.
To balance...........................
To oaah paid Agriculture,

per Abetraot.$14091 60
To cash pd. Advances......... 4619 51

do Contingenoios... 900 00
An Coroners’ I n -

............ 2160 00
Criminal Prose- 

eutions......... 3062 66
<lo Crow d Lind

Department.. 10200 06
do Colleges............ 5400 00
do Centennial Ex

hibition......... 3774 82
do Education...187558 50
do Immigration,,, 8685 80
do Interest...........
do Legie 1 a t i v *

Expenses...... «3418 21
do Local Works.... 69000 00

M’n®»............ ... 9000 60
do Mieoellane oui 

Expenses
do Navi g a t i o n

Securities...... 13444 28
do Normal School. 500 00
do Poors’ Asylum. 15555 95
do Provincial and

City Hospital 4600 00 
do Public Printing 7441 07
do Relief................... 3153 jg
do Road Compen-

„ sation.......... 98 25
4o Salaries to Of

ficers ofGov-
erument........ 19356 00

do Special........... . 32177 68
do Steam boats.

Packets and
Ferries..... . 31571 00

do Transient Poor. 2325 47 
do Railway Dam

ages,' Diglyr.. 3000 00

FISH PUMICE,
e* of the

BEST FERTILIZERS
Fncu Liverpool.

"SIDONrAX."
do Setorday, 10th Mar. Wednesday, 14th Msr.

“ ALEXANDRIA"
Saturday, 2!tb Met- W.dn.rtny, S8th Me,.

To be followed by «ret-elee. Steamer, 
throughout the season.

ito* Low»» : Dorian........Frid.,,
‘ T*ria*..........Friday, M.rfl 5».

(itnleeaprevented by unfur,eoucircamat&ncea.)
*ib<"e ««amori being well bnown in 

the trade »nd consid.ribl.eare having be.?
L u?it r” 6z ,°g the 8a,^hig dates, we be 
rolieit from Importer, t.ieir1 undivided

new to nee, end the

CHEAPEST !
1837 11

TON OB BARREL TO SUIT 
PURCHASERS.

A. W. CORBITT & SON,
__________________ Aunapolis Royal.

dowere not regarded by their late 
masters as entitled to the exercise and 
enjoyment of the elective franchise,and, 
in very many instances, they have been 
driven from the Polls. The abused 
and irritated Negroes have thus been 
betrayed into lawless acts of vindic
tive recrimination. During the last de
cade in several of the States, lately in 
revolt, there has been a political war of 
races whioh has sometimes been cha
racterised by anarchical violence. This 
State of things has almost precluded 
the possibility Of a peaceful and fair 
election. Polling day has often been 
the signal for lawlessness and outrage.

At the close of the late polling for 
the Presidency in November, it was 
impossible to ascertain who bad receiv- 
ed a legitimate majority of votes in 
some of the Southern States. There 
appeared tp be no constitutional mode 
mid no precedent for meeting this em- 
harassing difficulty ; and when congress 
met in December the claims and 
troversies of parties were expressed in 
utterances that threatened * serious 
physical rupture; but patriotism has 
triumphed over party. There 
conciliatory compromise agreed to— 
and an authorised board of commission
ers was appointed to count the votes, 
and finally settle the whole matter. To 
abide its decision both parties 
solemnly pledged. Now that it is til 
over, and Hayes in the Presidents! 
Chair, though party feeling i. as in. 
tense as ever, submission to the decis- 
ion of the board of commissioners is ex
hibited by the parly that has been de- 
feated. This speaks well for the pa
triotism and political morality of the 
nation. The heart beat of the Union 
is in harmony with the spirit of those 
who were the founders of the Repub. 
lie ; and it demonstrate» its stability in 
times of threatened danger, 
emergency—or rather ordeal—through 
w hich the Republic has just past, is a 
proof that its pulsations at such a crisis 
are true to conservatism and the pa
triotic aspirations of the people. The 
manifested adherence to principles of 
lr.w and order by forty millions of peo- 
pie in auch a party conflict, has seldom 
afforded a brighter page to the general 
history of the world, and illustrated 
the wisdom of peaceful counsels, and 
the adoption of moderate

As intimated in'a former, letter, the 
theatrical» in Music Hall have an infa- 

Ituatmg influence for moral evil on a 
large portion of thg youthful members 
of this City, the'Rev. Doctor Burns, 
preached « moat telling aermon on 
theatricals in Port Massy Church, last 
Sunday orening, which has created 
quite a sensation in the oomnaunity,and 
rightly disposed people hope that it 
will somewhat allay the prevalent fe- 
yorfor the enjoyment of the drama in 
Halifax.

On Monday evening the Rev. G. M. 
Grant lectured in Assooiational Hall to 
a large audience. His subject was a 
temperate talk about temperance. While 
he admitted the great good that had 
been done by teetotalUm, he advocated 
“ a better way.*1 The veteran cham
pions of temperance, of course, regard
ed his lecture as unorthodox, and tend
ing to uphold drinking habits rather 
than to discountenance the prevailing 
y® pernicious habit of “moderate 
drinking.” Such a champion in the 
ranks of temperance is a dangerous 
leader in this department of morals.

L
24112 39
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Bessonetti Wilson
----- jo:-----

HARDWARE

.Zre.'Ebt ‘"ken UP°” ** favorable terme as by 
shipLiue’ ïr-"“-AtU"^ Steam*

.kPliütl0* 2e,:r''u* 10 bring out their friends 
Should make application to the Subscriberi 
who will grant Lertil catea of Pmuaeo from 
any plso, in Engla.d, Ireland or Ænd £
■matto?'K B-"h;c!l"- «»* fur t«lro

CLARK'S and RANKZNH 8
Maua

BISCUITS !
LYDIA a WHEBLOCK. --------AMI

BRIDGETOWN, Marsh 7th, 77 CARRIAGE STOCK
Emporium !

BANK °r NOVA SCOTIA Drafts issued par able 
sums from xi upwards.

Rates or Passage.

.............13 Guineas.

.............30 Dollars.

on presentation ie

Cabin........
Steerage.....rj^IIE 8c bsoriber has been apj>ointedJ agent 

pared teîfbùîlnMr e'r*' ** De,r Æiddleton, - - Annapolis Co.■320835 10 lasse T£;£-
s"~‘n

A Son, Water Street, Halifax, or

8CAMMEL BROTHERS,
16 Smyth Street, St. John, Ni B.

soin stance. AT THE OFFICE OF

T. D. & B. RUOOLBS.
our FALL Im-To oaah paid for Road

Advances..... $76380 18
Annapolis.....................  g3gs 61
Antigonish........................ 4848 56
Cape Breton....................... 12436 60
Colchester.................  849g gg
Cumberland....................... 7539 97
Dlgby.................................. 6583 48
rtuysbcroufh..................... 7659 05
Halifax.......................... 10334 M
Hants..................................  6618 67
Invorues».,
Kioge.....................
Lunenburg..............
1‘iotou...............

Hours from .16 o’oloek, A. M. to 3 o'otook, P. 
M. ; on Saturdays from ID o’oloek, A M. to 1 
o’oloek. P. strictly 75 SETS AMERICANadhered to.

T. D. BUGGLES. 
13i 17 S1EIEH Mill EDSMarch 5th, '77.

FOR SALE.Mr. Editor,~con- jan.30—AND—I In the way of representing the resources 
of our County in something like a dese rved 
proportion to its natural fertility at the 
forthcoming Provincial Exhibition I ful- 
y agree, Mr. Editor, with the views held 

by yourself, and those of yonr Halifax 
Correspondent, as to what may be expect
ed by the public generally ftom the farmers 
of Annapolis. Now that we know what 
can and has been done by some of the 
Counties not half as richly endowed by ns- 
ture as our own, to denote their agricultur
al progress, we need have no fears but 
what the Exhibition as a whole will be a 
very succssful one, even if Annapolis 
should not exert herself any more than she 
has heretofore done in any of the lines of 
competition offered. For it is a fact made 
scverly apparent at the last Exhibition 
held in Truro, that Annapolis with but a 
few honorable exceptions, had to take a 
back seat. And I fear if their is not some 
nuh shown, or some united effort made to 
bring our County at least in line with her 

•ii ente.rPri,lillff Rod aggressive sisters, it ______________________________

SLsr"Fo,^r,::i“t^rdrn^ In8?10v«nto Acts °f 1869 and
exact comparisons ere made, and Aanapo- 1875, and Amendments’, 
lie must do something to make herself felt, 
or she must expect to he run over by her 
more energetic neighbors. Their may be 
especial reasons why our County should 
have been so badly distanced at this laat 
competition. I trust their are, and that 
apologists may he found lor our fi

THE GOOD SCHR. M-PIBTMIUP MITKE.10362 80 
.... 5047 28
.... 9335 25
..... 4541 53

9425 53
............  7977 09

.   7652 00
Victoria.................   25«5 34
Yarmouth

at- »SUSAN M.” A very C'bolse.rair.ï:î,-^*-’
We have in Stock in tbeRichmond.....

Shelburne.....

was a
rpHE Subscribers bare this day Entered in 

partnership under the stylo and firm of

WATTS Sc TURNER,
and intend carrying on the WHOLE

SALE and RETAIL
DRY GOODS BUSINESS

will be for «de on or .beat tbe lit of July.
She i. well found ia everything—Saits aU 

good, 2 good Anchors and Chains, New Boat, 
. Her burthen is 45 leas register. W 

This vessel is too well-known to require aay 
extended description

«• *• w-

moh6

PAINTING AND TUING9472 00
211291 95 Ii I N Bl

VARNISHES—Nobles à Hoare’s, Lane's, and 
Ameriean ;

MA8Ltt\ ’S Colors, in Japan, Roso and Car
mine Lakes;

AMERICAN Brown Japan, Gold Sise do.:
GOLD and Silver Leaf, Gold Bonzes ;
DRY "COLORS—U. M. Blue, C. Yellows, Or- 

ange and Lemou, Euadiah and American 
Vermillion, Ac., Ac. -,

VELVET Pile Plushes, Tufts, Button», Ae. ;
LACES—Broad, Seaming and Pasting :
CARRIAGE Marline, Silver and Japanned 

Lining Nails ;
SILVER Plated Shaft Tip», Whiffietree Tips, 

Ao, Ao.

were $789571 77
J**- 1st, 1877, To balance JOSEPH BEIGE..$121781 27 AT•eeeeM.e.e

VICTCHkIA HO USE.51 151Cm.

The schr. “Susan 1{.”To oaah ree'd from Anna-
do Cumberland Co.Droad ^ ‘M#'

, . 8erejea.................... MM 00
do Crown Land Dept, for

land sold.................
do Fees. Ao. Pro Seoy’s

office............................ 72
do Hospital for Insane.. 37070 82
do Immigration........ lis 17
do Gasette Office... '
do Mines..........................
do Marriage Licenses...
do Private Bills.............
do Railway Damages,

Yarmouth..............
do Digby Co refund......
do Searches Crown Land

office.......................
do Subsidy Dominion of

, „ Canada.................. 527146 76
do Dominion of Canada

refund for Railway
Advances................ 15501 49

do Trespasses Crown
Land office.............  133 50

Balance.

The firm assumes all tho liabilities of the 
late business of K D. Watts.

Will sail on or about the 25th 
March fur ST. JOHN, 
wishing FÏ 
that plaqe
VILLE, will be governed ac

cordingly, for further particulars apply to the 
Captain at Margaretvuie.

Si t49 JOSEPH BBAGH.

m
E. D. WATTS 
ROBERT TURNER. 

n41 tf
Parties 

FREIGHT to and from 
and MgJtGARET-

8t. John, Jan. 16th, 1877.6635 85

A

. 1619 56 
60036 76 
3762 44 

520 00
We would eall the attention of

Customs Department.
Ottawx, Feb. 5th, 1877.

The IRON WORKERS
6491 60 

30 86 te ouv Large Stock ofCANADA
Province of Nova Scotia,

County of Annapolis.
IB tbe County Court. B latries 

Muunber ai»77.
IN THE MATTER OF NATHAN 
R. MORSE-AN INSOLVENT.

TTNDER the Aet of 1869, on Thursday the 
V/ tenth day of April neat, at 10 o’eloek in 

the forenoon,the undersigned Nathan R. Morse 
will apply to the Jedge of the said Coert, at 
the Court House, in Annapolis Royal, for a 
discharge under said Acts.

Dated at Annapolis Royal, this second day 
of March, A. D. 1877.
° AHy^°L^.Hi* } HATHAN B. MORSE.

1 A UTHORIZED Discount on American la- 
voices, until further notice—5 per cent.SLEIGH & SLED SHOE STEEL35 64

J. JOHNSON, 
Commissioner of Custom*.consisting of

SI.KWH SHOE—5 and 1x5,1 and 1x1; 
SLED SHOE—2, 2j and 1'j x 1 and i :
NOSE IRON (half oral)—$, j and j ; 
NORWAY IRt'N—All Sixes, " Eagle," Coach 

and S. S. Bolts ;
OVAL HEAD A COUNTER SUNK RIVETS; 
COLD PRESSED WltOT. NUTS—1 to j ineh|

In addition to a full assortment of

no coun-
ty and her comparitirely poor exhibit».
Adjoining aa we do one o‘f the finest couu- 
ttea in the Province, we should catch the 
spirit that has made King's the foremost 
agricultural district. Of this fact we may 
rest assured that any repo tat ion we have 
enjoyed hitherto aa a rich and fertile coun
ty, ia not self sustaining in thi« keenly 
practiced age, we must beck op onr natur
al advantages by industry and intelligent 
enterprise, and if these exhibitions are 
worth any thing as teats of a people's pluck 
and prosperity, as well as a guage to judge 
of the natural agricultural resources of a 
county, we as farmer's, have a responsibi
lity that it would be very much to our in- 

„ „ , tercit not to overlook. I would not urge
March 2nd, 1877.—You and your thi» matter upon tho attention of your 

readers will remember that not many rceders for the mere purpoae of carrying 
weeks ago there was a vacancy in the off the Orgeat number of prises, or for the 
representation of Charlevoix for the .vc* «mailer reason of making » show, but 
Dominion House of Commons; and t,hei]r '• * better motive, a greater good un- 
that the Hon. H. L. Langevin waa a der-|.vinK a general competition. An to- 
candidate for the seat. A considerable ?.rWed ‘?te”»t will he given to the farm, 
proportion of the electors in Charlevoix «pabihtiea will be better understood, 
are political friendly to the McKenzie f* *n “P*61*1 «Mention to any one of ito 
Administration, as well as adherents to bre?che• wiM 1 measure of success,or
tbe Roman Catholic Cburoh. On the l',|cruM': °f Profit will surely follow any
Sunday immediately prior to the div made in any direction to- Ventilation, and the way to
of polling, two priests in the „„i,'•lrde s etter .y.tcm of agriculture. Now make Workmen's Cottage» 
bitterly denounced Mr U0J»,V. ^ Hpon th" hinte made Healthy,ponent, and threatened all that u )!?Ur Halifax correspondent and --------
vote for him with ecclesiastical nenaf DOMHile‘of the*!* a **,°W J2f ,tock On Wednewlayevening,Mr.Prank B Thteke,
tie* Thou «mro .S178tical penal- possible of the kind suggested by him. architect, of 5, Great Queen-Street Wait-
who" voted^against Mr in<lee'j.tbet *•* (for it would be folly at this late hour, ef- minster, road a paper before the Society of
be refuted I gevin would ter * fow exceptions, to think of competing Ar‘«- «” “>• “ Ventilation of Boom. Generally,
rhnreh bk- 6,aC.Tmen" of the 8ucce»»fu|lJ either with catile or horses) “d ‘hl WV ms*. Workman's Cottage.,
Church, and subject themselves to be *nd then with careful attention to our £emfortable. Warm and Healthy." Mr B. 
dealt with a» enemies to its all potent fruit and general farm produce.! think An- R'«hard.on presided. Mr. Thioke’s views 
authority. When polling day came a n*P°h* may retrieve a part of that aome- °jr*nt‘l,tl0D’1** ,,V,,**edtotiiepaper,aUn- multitude of servile Cathoiiee thought thin8 that she has surely loat which” of thr^rh Vnri?” iotro<i»ation ofthe eater air 

A l°ne° their 0Wn Ml ™°re than a money vaine ^

view, and tbe exercise of their civil **low' pare and vitiatodWootef a
nghto, rather than incur the menaced I am yours, very truly lilalor in the shape ef a take, about 25ft. to
tSSSTJSttTVBe'tS ifisrefi, 1, lg77. W"

against the v.lidityT^i el«tion Having noticed nmn, inaartton. In « me^falth» b7Z to
matte^waa °H' influence.1' The Interesting paper tin', winter, concer£to£ “"hap-ro tir weald ha drawn out ef the
matter was abdicated by the Court donation vi.its, I thought it might not to r«” and mto the ehimaey. Oa the subject 
authorised to take judicial cogniaance to mention, by your permission, a ”f";dering workmen's cottages healthy, Mr.
of it. Most, if not all, the Judges of Terl' Peasant time we hail at the EpiJconal Haded to the internal painting and
that tribunal were Roman Catholics Personage on the evening of the 1st inst de”orV10” •'“h sdieate paint for woodwork The clerical interference which we t“e ft-lBShg the mfnouhcement‘no,
c!dlHd’iha? P,rov?U' the Court de- having been made out of the village, and a the SilioatePp*int Company, of Liverpool^ 
c ded that it virtually nullified the *??henng elsewhere causing many of the London, do net owe their exietenee either to 
election. villagers to be unavoidably absent, a large «eeidental discovery or to a “ happy thought,”

Mr. Langevin has a mitred brother 'lum,M;r wishing to express their good will hnt are the résulté of long nontiau- 
who is the Bishop of Rimousk who in ,“wa, tllc Rcv- P- F. Greatorex and his *? research and experiment to produee 
a most extraordinary mandement ' An assembled during the evening, and .P'KT'snts free from the well-known ob-
nounced the Judges that has thus An were -‘■8ur=d a pleasant evening on their J.Til",n' <,fuoMw^ P‘int*-, T>>« »«l«=tion ofcided, and more" thantn” ttot 7ith Whicht US
hey were recrennt tothe interests of of the evening wHh thé nanti “tor^d^n ?Vtog.*afty .waa alropd, uaed to the pr^ 

the Church with which they are iden- social entortalomento 'i 4 • a o? rough aati-eorroarvu and silicate
tihed, and were threatened with eccles- Esq was MtKlormick paints made by simply mixtOgalllnâ in more
tastical penalties, because thev did nm torex ^ to Pre,L"nt *r Qrel" or lass fine powder with the common painting
submit to the alleged wish of t aéu J b=,l,‘lf.of gentlemen prenent, «dor,. Silie, was s.lrotto „ th. bLs. to-
clericals rather thin i f. P°1l'tl,cel * P“"« co.n*a™mg $45 in caab, which he. «»a*, when obttieed absolutely pure, it has 
were n—. # a k**0 vhich they accompanied with some very appropriate BQ «hemieal action whatever on iron or aay of
démener Th,e arro8*nt man- «"“*•, «king the receiver to^eto thé S* ««fo ;aor W it to destroyed "y“Z£

gta-a’iarjast seyssissssjssst &
‘he ?'V1* *aw* and legislation of ‘f« value to society, Ac. Also contrasted dried it ii found to be la the oonditiou of a 

Quebec, if not of the whole Do England to those of Norn Powd«.Auer than it would to possible to rt- OeLn 11 111 H ITaaniti”

minion. Scotia, referred to the erroneous notion» «««ittohy meohanioal mesne. Ha first / ArlWl 1. ij, H21T1S
Mr - Ungerin, mstidg perh,-, und that were therelentortnined by msnyof tb» ÿ ovateome-via..the produet- dSHHK

the advice of his Rev. brother ann..l pl^’and ptople, coocloding hie interest- anen-poleoooe. White painter good wUI .ail for BOSTON on the 14th, nil partis,
ed from the deciaion of the !°g Vid addrea, by tomotiafo T.™ "”«•"^•4 tto'd-.eartl.g of -lahl.g FREIGHT will plea» forward^.™
Quebec Court, to the L liag 1,1 make r«'igiou their chief theme l,a,la,,d, ",de- The new sllle.le at once, freight carried at a through rate, for

I al confirmed the deoiaion of tbe Court ; we mey « last all aSSTEt m^Srot^ Xtoms. I A. w-C0BB11T *80«L ^ ^

ap!4

1 Bale Buffalo Robes
Bought at the recent Auction 

Sale in Halifax, and will 
be sold very low.

•667800 50 
121781 27

•788671 77 Wolf & Coon Skin Roles j
measures. Canwpottdrntt. Scotch and English

REFINED IRON,
MOONEY’S

Trimmed and Strapped Horse 
Blankets.

TURKEY.
We do not hold oursolves responsible for the 

opinion of our correspondents. Notice. Notice. ATThe ineffective effort of the European 
Power» to adjuat difficulties and ward 
off' impending dangers, at the 
conference held at Constantinople, has 
left Turkey and Russia in 
of ominous antagonism.

inevitable. Russia is making pre
paration on a large scale for the inva
sion of the Ottoman Empire; and Tur- 
key, on the other hand, has not been 
•low in getting ready to meet the foe 
With energy and firmness. The physi
cal power and material

HALIFAX CORRESPONDENCE. B. STARRATT8A kL PERSONS haring legal 
f*: the estate of JAC<
ING Senr. 
must re
within twelve menthe from this date, and aU 
persona indebted to said eetate are requested 

ent to
| Administrators. 

L*wrenoetown, Jan. 24th, '77 4a n43 t!7

B. and F. HORSE NAILS, Ae., Ae.
—ALSO—, COBdDURL^ 

r., late of Wilmot, Farmer, deceased, 
nder their accounts, duly attested to,

Paradise, Sept. 19th, ’76.

SOLE LEATHER"!
lOOO SIDES

recent

He Roller and Rate Hay Catean attitude 
Hostilities

}
to make immediate pajm< 

R. B. DUELING, 
Z. DUELING.

SLEIGH BELLS,
Bra# and S. P. Neck, Back and Body, Loose, 

Round and Open-mouthed.
lleavy Buenos Ayres

SOLE LEATHER.Society of Arts. SHOE FINDINGS ! FOR SALE.
Apply by letter to the subscriber, or to John 

S. McNeill, Beq., St. Mary’s Bay; or J, 8. 
Hawkesworth, Kaq., Digby.

x'DANIEL HAWKESWORTH.
Jeggin, January 1st, ’77

C. D. FRENCH FRONTS, English Fitted 
Uppers ;

F^SMSSffSaS-RED ROANS, Ae, Ac, with a prime lot of

resources of 
Russia, ;t has been generally believed, 
are so formidable that Turkey would 
make feeble fight in a war with the 
military forces of the Czar. It may be 
ro; but the Sultan hae raised a large 
army, and provided adequate military 
stores for a protracted struggle with 
the invading army. That Russia will 
ultimately triumph can acarcely be 
doubted ; but before auch a result ia 
realised, there will probably be a'^.- 
plorable loss of life on sanguinary bat- 
t.e fields. In other days the Turk» 
V ere a warlike people. Their history 
proclaims the fact that they at one 
lime in war were irresistable, and their 
conquest extended over some of the 
f lires* portions of Europe and Western 
Asia. Fired by tbe traditions of their 
by gone power and military glory, it 
nay be that in the event of threatened 
invasion, tbe Russian forces may come 
in hostile contact with a stronger and 
more stubborn antagonism than they 
expect. T0 use a vulgar phrase, “they
may get more than they bargain for,"
imd literally catch a Tartar. The Sul- 
tan is already making amicable conces- 
aiona to the dissatisfied Servians and 
liontenegrins, which may culminate in 
friendly relation.. Moreover, the
'rurk‘ in their religious belief and 
J ahits, ere fanatics, and 
shadow of their venerated mosques,will 
ught with ferocioue intrepidity. Bus- 
m* will find them a people hard to con- 

It would not greatly surprise aa 
to hear that Russia in the first

13i «1

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,Logan’sNo.1 Sole Leather.ealt-e

-------K>:------- - ANNAPOLIS AGENCY.6All of the above, in addition to onr larve 
•took of SHELF HARDWARE ia well worth 
inspection. Send for Prie. Liste—address

BBSSONETT Sc WILSON,
_________ AUddbton, Annapolis Co.

TNTEREST allowed on Deposits. Drafts en 
Hato«. L”rCiy ro;:,°; M0ntrei1' SL Jol™-aad

STERLING EXCHANGE 
BOUGHT and SOLD. À 

CeLLECTIONS MADE «EAU ^ 
ACCESSIBLE POINTS.

ALEX. SHEARER, Agent,

ALIffli 4 MacIKTOSH,
BANKERSiBROKERS. Jen. 10 n38 tf

A. H. M-M-

aWTi-
Made in beet Securities,Stocks, Bonds, Ac. 

Interest allowed on deposists subject to
FOR SALE.
THE Farm of the late DANIEL 

MORRISON, deceased, situated 
in North Farmington, about 100 

rods from WUmot Station, Annapo
lis County, containing a homestead

ruqglss
containing 207 Apple Trees, which, ehonrh 
comparatively young, yield about 100 barrel! 
of fruit, of the choicest- kind. Also a groat 
variety of Plum.Trees, and a Cranberry Plot
in a bearing state. There are on the premise# 
a dwelling Home, Woodbeuee, Workshop., CFr- 
nage House and a Barn—alt of whieh are 
Commodionsly and tastefully arranged.

R. STEWART

9Exchange bought and sold.

166 Hollis Street,
HUM, 4, S. 

Refined Sugar.

100 BHs. MfflBI C. SUM,

ly n3T

FOR SALE!
TjTORTY ton. of first-elaia HAY (baled) 
-C suitable for any market, will to

SOLD AT BRIDGETOWN,
in lots to «ait purchasers—for prie, and t 
plena, apply to Morava. 8. D. James A Co, 
or to WILLIAM CHIPMAN,

Bridgetown.

Landing ex “ Bonetia" from New York
geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wharf.
Administrator.

ALSO FOR
e _a_ I, b .

?.*• J°k°. W- B-, Jan 15, -77.■ M t49
under the

Corbitts’Packet Line M THE Farm known ta GLENFBMF, 
the propertj 0f REV. ROBIRÏ 
STEWART, situated in South 9sra« 

Ington, about 139 rods from Wilmot station. 
Annapolis Countj, containing 112 acres, 
is an exfenslra young orchard that yteide ap. 
îles that command the highest price 1» the 
ilarket. There aro on the premises a wary 

eligible Dwelling Hout-e, Weedhou»e and bâil 
in good repair.

Dental IN'otice.
Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,
TI70U1D respestfhlly informs his friends 
" ™ that he is now in

t<1 tier. THE
general

I'nttle, may seek monetary safety in re 
treat, although after a long and bloody 
war, (he Turk», overpowered by super- 
1-ir powerynay ukithately be compelled 
to succumb.

There

BRIDGETOWN,

Jan. 10th 77. n36 tot -tie at this Ofilcc.

I
V
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WEEKLY MONITOR.
N ew Advertisements.

cosmtry, they submit, « jpeif 
i eso mw be U»» 
thit, with the

New Advertisements.DEATHS.gflfffipte jinw. groto u n 11 n IV CElQfllll AJsrNTr-AX‘:™r HUUI1*Ï mm Clearance Sale
r each ie the wee* of œoâ- Herman Hell, *1/ child of James O.

___________ L securities la England, Md Matilda àe*h, agrd * î«" "* *
ISTril eSorts made there to fleet i

11) m? .T ■ * ^ j "^'NewAdt^rtieErments^
aobwthe tats^rt ftw teris^ 'yyw. «"S L----------------- ------------------------- ™

JaîssssSti'S'ê EHssïéî^oS^~jîStiejHSas
r.“,rw““" "Vf ™' eft»mê5fcia^ ^gfagattgLjsLondon, March ».-The *■«« sidsroLjuTTllssmd that the Oorern-' dais, rod tkotetud.bted, -eke immsdl-
the Demociatie leaders for modsmttouteid —g^. never harate payout i seat U|* eaysteet te^asyesve.susss 5S~&«.es. J*—--
are all well able to appreciate wkSWtion bo fyy. than by the lanwned HMthlw» fbb. 14th, ltn (»4> tf —
and respect for constitutia—I iaaMalats. accomroodatione of tbs lias. _ae <

% gsBg^tayjg :j*'“ sssjvssi Wanted.
SE^sSKSMsSf raigssflesffsi:Hayes authority wll be seriously °*m fer to assign to the Government their Application te be mads wUhi* ooe

iehed fay the muena^dopteAXo tùoiuo his ™ ,ub«ldy. which ta equal to half »h« lights
return: but the InteresU ®f ***? “S®** amount required to be gaamateed, and he- 1 J. 8. LION AS D,
are eeperier to thane of cause they shew a net earning of more Seeretarref Paradise Cheese O-maay.
has been proclaimed by the lefff‘‘Jco““ enough to pay the interest twice over. Paradiss, Fob. 14,1>TT. ft ^
stunted tribune .naught remaioabnt tor tal have Utely made many J*-|--------- =KSe7’V=fT!frï=ml
loyel cltisene to acknowledge hie author- -oU, improvements and hare been dolqg -IN J-L'-CJ I

ihould receive attention —Jfominy »r- n, late ef Nfeteux. daeaaaed, am
_ render the same, duly attested within "attends, months, and those Indebted te

_______ latte , ■
X GEORGE A. >ARK«t, 1 Kiwit<)„.WM.J.H.BALCOM.J^^

insured. The «took in the grocery store
ie reported to be insured for$3000; snd______________________
the stock in the liquor store, being part SjMial Xhtfalclui to Ids Morels# OBrsetefc 
of the old Poat Office, over which Mr. EUROPE.
Ropp had charge, ie also reported to be -------
insured for 81000, the policy baying sr- Maroh, r-The Br|rtsh
rived on Saturday night. Thoa. Gel under orders to leave the PKWWi 
line, who had a shoe maker's shop ia 
the rear of the eld Poet Offlee building 
lost everything, no insurance. Messrs.
Pickles & Mills lost a building valued tens, 
at $2200, on which $1000 was insured, 
and their goods damaged and burnt to 
the extent of about $1500, on which 
wit was a# insurance of $1000.

Qaveaa's new building was also much 
damaged and aeorehed, as 
furniture of Jantes V. Oavasa; but thia 
damage is fully met by an insurance of 
$4500 on the building, *1000 on the 
furniture, end a reported $3000 on

%m\ attd other patter?.*
— Rat skins are an artiole of com- 

merde at Fort Dodge, lows, where one 
sealer has bought 35,000 within a few 

month».

------ MX

with the aaeel eastern I iato F~MH~r, ■al
and give laave of absence to men, pm 
tory to a cruise during the eemmer. 
ticel cessons no longer render the pro 
of the squadron necoessnry In Eastern LONDON HOUSE!— A lecture in aid of the poor ie soon 

to be given in New York, to whioh the 
admitted free, but the rich

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ij

peer sre
will bs charged a package of clothing O
for distribution. offer the bel-Is all Dspsrtmmts, te whlsh I iarlte attention. AÏ sad sftsr the 15th I will 

V snee of my Winter Stosk
— Paris has new steam oars on the 

streets that seat forty persons, run ten 
miles in an hour, esn be «topped in
side "of five feet, and cost but four dol
lars a da# for fuel and attendance.

AT COST !:
well as the eonelsting of

DRESS GOODS,ate all Fashionable snd Doelrebl*.

PRICESTWjflftte boy, Wm. Dillon, who 

asimlted withn briek outside the
Flannels, Blankets,

Homespun & Oxford Cloths,
WATERPROOFING,

Shirts,Drawers,
Lawns' an* ovnis' 

ilt orerboote,
Childrens' snd Gents'

te salt all ebeemstsnses.1res
Academy of Music,on Friday night,died 
on Monday evening. Before hie death 
the Stipendiary Magistrate went to the 
house and took his deposition.

novelties

FOB Hi TOIL GOODS.
gfjp Justice ie about we hope to orer- 

take the party who threw the brick at the 
boy Willie Dillon. The deed has been 
traced home to a young man named Mat
thew L. Henry. He is supposed to be
somewhere in the vicinity of Digby, bev-

Below we give a

— The Victoria (iron) bridge across 
the St. Lawrence river at Montreal ia 
more than a loot shorter in winter than
in eemmer, and were not this change *”8 h”® traced that tor.
provided for, something wontd have of 1— =-
!* v The fugitive is about » years of ege;
l>reaK- height, 5 ft. Sin. 5ft. 9ln ; slim and active •

. Q -__ L smooth face, boyish appearance ; an erup-
— The Oyster Supper and Refresh- K on rhiB a„d cheeks; grey eyes; and 

meet Table, held at Middleton on the \irown hair, with n tendency to curl ; thick 
26ult,was attended by a targe number of lips ; prominent teeth, mouth

’ ■ t hniMin- nf one side when speaking ; wore a dark over-
persons interested m the re building of ^ Md dirk , genem|ly waro, when
the'Church in which the entertainment in towll| M imitation Astracan cap, but 
was held. The amount realised was when last seen had on a cloth cap, such as

worn by sailors and fishermen.—Ckronieie.

it/." I will aise slots eat

FTTIRj CAPS,Entire StockUNITED STATES.
aid. T pm~G9*U' ibr Cf 01 S1,6'/orm*r

WAamaoTON, Mnroirk.—Ths capitol wee NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS.
; a scene of greet excitement during nil taet ——

night. At 4.15 this morning the joint By the urrbiet e< the steamer NeeMouod- 
conventioe re-aaaembled for the tam time, llnd| xe«terday, we eaceired a large budget 
when Vcrmonf, Virginia, West Virginia ^ pep,^ there haring been »u »ail corn- 
and Wiseouain having been counted, rre- monjctioB with.the ancient colony forup- 
■ident Ferry enid, 41 Thia eoooludes the muds of a month. , !
count of Ibe 38 States of the Union, the The paper» contain rome rrtops 
tellers wM now sscertaie the result of the tg. steamers George Cromwell and 
vote and hand 4he result to the President Washington,but there is little i 
of the Senate Z” The fornml footings were ,s Bew The life buoy matted '• George 
then announced, pad Ferry signed the Croœe,|||i. found near Placentia Bay, 
parchment roll «pou which the count la broasht to Halifax In the Newtoendtand. 
declared with a pen from the feather» of n go,ne cabbages, Sour, poultry end pork 
mountain eagle. Announcing the vote, wm found near the earns place. It Is 
President Ferry requested siieocs on the Mpp<wld that the steamer struck on False 
fioot and gellerieit,ind then declared Hayes Cays, off St Mary's, fifty miles west of 
and Wheeler elected. The two Houses o,* Race, 
then separated In silence. There ie n presumption that

President elect Hsycs will errtre U u w.ter had something te I 
Washington to-dsy. Washington's wreck. A letter from Chance

United States trbops are to be withdrawn Corfl M).s y_ 
from Lousiania State House, aod tbe Law u to ^ probable that on
Court» are to settle the gubernatorial ques- ltl|kieg y,e rock the boilers must have ex-

Em2HB'H5^S|*ERUSEIIE OIL!
of clothing. There was nq appearance ef . 
hair oe the heads, the brains «lsogpna,aad 
scalps much torn and hanging, over the 
front ef the lee. Other portions ef the 
bodies, such ae toga, etc„ Wese «àee fieund 
on different parte of the shore ”

The George Waehingteer's wreck ta et 
Iflstoken Peint, new Onpe Raw, 15 feet

BEALES & DODGE.
Part of the wreck can be seen. One man's I

di Gent’s Clothing«h» I
Beady-Made Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,Wetaus. Feb, fith, A. P.
AT COST. together with hundreds of other articles toe 

numerous to mention.
Please remember that when I sell for oeet

it ie res came evix.
Per trade or oredit the usual prices will be
eharged.

I have still on band twe or three ef thoee 
Celebrated

New Arrival BUFFALO ROBES,•lent 
George 

In them that
FROM $8.00.

$111.00. Jest received from BOSTON:
A HUGE PETITION.—. The benefit of strikes is forcibly il- ______

lustrated by sn English paper, which ^ petition emanating from Hants Conn- 
says that the strike that took place At tv, thirteen feet in length—twelve feet 
the South Yorkshire mines, a year ago, being occupied by_th. slpmturw-l. to lm 

cost 12,000 working men turned out
about $1,250,000 and entailed a loss of B g^och tine of fourteen miles, from 
over $700.000 on the railroads that oar- Elmsdale to East Gore. The facts set 

* 1 forth in the petition may be summaris
ed as follows :—The tine proposed, 14 miles 
in length .would run through a marvel- 

The •• Time»'” despatch from St. Pe- foully easy route, almost completely void 
tersburgh say, at an «xtrsord.nary |

council of Ministers, yesterday, tbe capabilities, but also abounding in fine 
Caar presided, and Ignatieff was pre- lumber, cord wood, brick clay, iron ore, 
sent. It was decided to demobilise the cost (a scam 2j toft thick at the outcrop 
Russian army when pesce is signed be- C'bul t“ lZ\

tween the Porte and Servis and Mon- pogit Qf r0ofing slate, considered by
competent to judge as equal in quality to 

I the best Welsh roofing slate. So far as we 
know this is the only extensive deposit of 

... ~ . roofing slate discovered in the Province,
ing the Albion Hotel kept by Mr. ti. Ln(j extent i8 anything like as great 
W. Wade, had a narrow escape from as reported, it ought to become a very va- 
destruction by fire, in consequence of a Unable property. As can readily be.een,

’ • 1 l for want of proper communication with the » York March 3—President Grantlamp setting tire to a window-hanging, j its development wU! be attended . notifled Facherd thaï troops wUl no
The speedy application of a few buck 1 w;t|, grclt difficulty. We understand that longer ^ uted t0 lu«tain either ckdmaut 
ets of water saved a serious loss of pro the contractor for the new Penitoutia^i to the Governship of Louisiana. Nichols

P-f ■ '•SSllSS.'U. wa
-The special meeting. heW[ lslt toe quliti/oMhe tiite,Tut Vtimsted a 4.1-Congm» was In

week in the Baptist Church are being desire to use it for roofing the building for BttBjon nvf,rtV last night, closing up 
tao«8*fiùêa this gsek. Tbe interest which he has the contract The obstacle buline„ All the importantappropriation

KT..WI tiSSSSXlS’.lSbsS-ïMe2LSS£:"w ""
r many years before, orer forty per fourtecn miles to Railway communicatimi. Thc Hou„ by a strict party vote, 137 
ins have been noticed standing up for We do not know wlmt consideration the ^ piueed’a resolution declaring that 
ayer at one time, quite a number of Government tan give to tbe Pr*7rrofth<j | Tiidcn and Hendricks wees legally sleeted, 
nverto have been made and the good | * ^^^0^252^3

Work still goes on. Two services each will be a pity if, by a combination of effort the conclusions o< the
duy after noon and evening are being «omething cannot be done to develope such KlcclonU commission, asserting the rights 

’ 1 valuable rrsources, mineral and otherwise, fCooerese inTaded, «rime end fraud judi-
as are shown by tbe petitioners to exist in cj„ #nct!oned lnd Republican Instltu- 

. v. , . ,, - ; the country which would be opened up by |mDerilled
— The steamship • \ ictoria, h |'he proposed branch railway—the slate Thc rJtiring President gave a State din-

Anehor line, which recently arrived at deposit being, in our opmion,the most val- ^ bjl guccellor |ut night
hav uable of the resources enumerated. The ^ btoM interregum,Chief Justice Waite

ing encountered terrific weather, ^^ —
during one night’s storm there appear of a „ilw.y extension to Usitlssd becom- °®ce to Prendrai Hayes at me p 
ed strung all over the tracks, yards and ing a possibility at some future day. It was
stays ot the vessel, at a distance of t*° ^12sy; ifuotTt wuTlie presented to-mor- 
or three feet apart, large balls of phos- row _t,|'liz<n. 
phorescent fire, giving the ship the ap- — — - *pearance of being covered with^Chinese I *T^ 

lanterns, though the light was far more ing warning :__
brtttiMlt: Occasionally one would fall ,We feel ourselves compelled,in the name 
and burst with a loud report, and Lf a business community which is already 

an disappeared a. sudden,, .. efficiently to^remonrirote

I ture which would increase the permanent 
indebtiness of our country. We specially 

the government with" regard to tbe 
Farmer” comes out strongly in favor of I pacific. We have already gone so far as to 
the “ despised skunk.” He has watched see to what a prodigious extent «pendi- 

. , a a a ii—<4 • te I ture would certainly grow if we once en-lts habits for twenty years, and find its tere(j 6erjoug]y upon its prosecution beyond
natural food to be insects. These ani- the settled country of Manitoba. Speaking ; 
male also destroy mice, as well as erick- soberly and financially, we are convinced

a u ’ ,k that tbe project of crossing the Rockyets, grasshoppers and grub worms. He MountAjûl|P a^d forcing * railway through
had a field of corn eaten by the white th# tremendous defiles of British Colum-

found î bia, is a project not for Canada, but for the 
British Empire. The very complete sur
veys which have been made, and the re- 

these insects were taken out by the I RUits of which are now before Parliament 
skunks and devoured. He found the reveal clearly what will have to J*'™

. .l ti. think, in order to reach tbe oceao.” The eur-aame results at other times. He thinks ^ bBye bMn derolope the el-
the. skunk stands first on the list of in- most awful magnitude of the undertak- 

Whst animal will not ing to which the country has been com
mitted by the late government Their con
duct can only be looked upon as nothing 
short of madness. Their action Is unac
countable on any other hypothesis than 
that they were for the time being politi- 

At about three o’clock lest Sunday | tally Insane—did not realise wlmt they
morning the cr, of Fire! Fit* ! broke w dûm6'---------------, • yror. on£5°»00 ofth. Ctomp~y’
the placid air, and roused the citizen. A VERITABLE PIRATE. ^^h.teti  ̂ Lulatod. T«n

ef Annapolis to fight and subdue the TllBt tb, „f piracy have net alto- The company declare that they have made
largest and fiercest oonflagation with tber ^ ,way is proved by a recent the meet herculean efforts to piece thero^ _ „ .
whieh they have yet been visited. Jl»» hue.
fire originated m tbe grocery store ^ | ^rfrod^estertay fromCienfnegoe. Three should bare gone to pey intortot on their Carrots................. _ bus - g
Meears. T. A. Gava» & Sons, and burst- dB a,ter the Albion left pert, and whan tom capitol), «MllWnlHby «dimneea ............ ^
ing through the top it soon spread to 30 mile. North of Gkm Bay Bahama.,, from foe director. 5m."' IH« IN
the building adjoining on the south tow mkiehziookmg schooner w^t. ^ ^ "Jcwnanr worirnmnd »» aee-enre every one *• dried..,■ N.B «•

side, (formerly the Peat Office) thence L1Wo^ ap m B Spanish brig which using the line must have observed the „0Rg VALUABLE THAN GOLD, 
it crept on to the new store of Messrs. bBd xeft Cienfuegoe before the Albion, tor great improvement! -h’ch nave beeu ei- . lu*er from tbe toathsoase
T T Gara» * Son^ «d M Ï5 dJ2i

with black ruin to whieh it would bave j^0^, 2r«J« e craft had Signalled him, expensive works such as GasperauxBanU- medy cenb^,^ Rot8T Cer
met certainly been rsdueed, Irnd It netP^tSSUbU^to ^Lrf.C^k Bridge.AcJte.aod »«t^»Oa^ Bm^itjnejg;
been for the atari, tittle «tan eogin. | cam, on bo.nl and took pompon of wh.t &ng"«« ,«. TUTU» V T.

and tbe brave firemen. Oe “*• n0rthls^niari MkriOaptoia Wilsmi to remain able them to achieve a poeition In which J. B. HARDIN*, *^*^*jO' MWfctoe 
aide of the grocer, .tore, the flame. ®^him entil morn toga, he feared another they would beable to "Use the br “
anread to the building owned nad oc- visit from the stranger. When last seen new capitalA°d give a fair start once mare Dealers. ______________ :—  ____

P . , . M Piclrlaa A Mille, by the Albion the piratical emit was mak- to tbe enterprise, foe company, by virtee SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT,
eu pied by Hews. Pickiee * Mille, rnoth.r suanish veswl which was of a special Act, «led a scheme of arrange- OMwhich was soon redueod to ashes, thus ^^^riwdJSSblw signalled. Capt. ment to the court, here, which wm ulti- .......œ

in a few abort hours three build- Wilson believes the vessel to have been mately confirmed. This scheme by con-
- „ were totally destroyed and seised by the Cuban rebels, who were mak- verting all the existing mortgages and Bapu
“f W,r* .. ,y " ing war on nil Spanish vcmel. they fell In floMing debt into a secondary stock, gave
only a comparatively small portion of & BMm Chronicle. room for the creation of a first preferance,
Ite^goods and merchandise, with which —:— -------------— ---------- the issue of whieh, to the extent of £76,-

in 000, tbe scheme authorised.
The Company now slate that they are in 

n position easily to pay the interest on such 
an Issue. Their audited accounts show a 
profit made in the year 1375 of £8,800 j 
and, in the year 1378, of £7,000. This re
mit being achieved during n period of groat 

j commercial dapeeeeiee throughout the

I hog te attire my frieata ani the general 
publie that this Is a
BONA FIDE SALE, at Greatly 

Reduced Prices, of
FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

as will be found by a visit to tbs iters of

175 )BBLS,

Flour and Cornmeal,
HOWE SEWING MACHINES,
whieh I now offer at 30 per cent discount for 
eaeh. This probablr is the best chanee that 
has ever been offered iu this Couniy for par
ties te get a Good Sewing Machine for a small 
amount of money. ^

Please give us a'esll and bs convinced that 
you can SAVE MONET by making your pur
chaser at tbe Louden House.

Are * well 
do with the

SSBLS.
RD. MACDONALDAMERICANried coal to market.

MIDDLETON.
tion. R. H. BATH.CANADANew You, March l -Raatorly atom 
with cautionary coast signale.

The Electoral Count sbowe 11 States,185 
votes, for Hayes and Weeeler, and 17 
States, 184 votes for Tilden and Hend- 
ricks.

Hayes will be sworn in on Sunday. 
Extensive preparations are in progress 
for his inauguration on Monday. There 
will he an imposing military display.

The Republicans are burning consider
able gunpowder over the success. The 
Democrats sre calmly acquiescent.

President Grant has convened an txtn 
session

Fsby. 16th. 1877.________________________

FIRE & MARINE E Chubb <£ Co.,
Insurance Company.

which will bs sold

LOW FOR CASE
PRINTERS,

Stationers & Bookbinders.
men

tenegro. Deposit with Government, - $50,000.00.
Nabbow Escape.—On Monday even- ------ ----------

The subeeriber Is now prepared to lasers in 
the above FIRST CLASS COMPANY, at tbe 
following rates :—

[rotated Dwriliayi— i per sent, ear annum 
or 1 per cent, for three years, or If per eent. 

’ for fire years.
Daaeied /WKagr.—1 per seat, per an-

TiraMiddleton, Feb. Mad. '77.body had n crucifix on tbe «see, am 
the figures of • woman and bled, nod 
other the letters “ R. K."

of the Senate to meet on Tnes- CHEAPEST PLACE!0. C. HERBERT,day.
In the City for Sranoxiar and Parxnxo.The Newfoundlmad Legislature Is In see-

The death of Capt. Wat Sack man,a well- 
known shipmasteri*”* Archibald Munn 
editor of the Harbor Grace Alsmditnf, to an
nounced. :

Préparations for the seal fishery are bs-

v,rt

attention*" prit](’ITIMH'H Df8ülilf6I CO.

There is a sn^teton # Jo* Btar

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS Go.•ion.
Aomrr fob BOOKBINDING!Camilla Apoltiiral Insurance Co. num.

Storta and Stock•—2 per eent.
Cknrckm—l or là for three yesn.
School Boutaa—1 per cent., or 2 per cent, 

for three years.
, 8eira o* Stocks—20 eents one month, 30
l eent* two monthe, 40 oents three month*, 50 

cent* four months, 66 cents five month*. 
ALBERT "MORSE,

Agent for the 
County of Annnpolis.

Done at Short Notice and on 
REASONABLE TERMS.

Send yoar old number» of Magazines 
and Periodicals and get t^em substantially
and neatly hound.

« 6l.Mt.H4.Capital. i

Music and Old Boots Retold.
Bridge town. Fsb. 78th, 1877.OF CANADA. 

6nt He un Alls*. - - Prosit..At Heart's eeetent, a MH «I Mr 
van, of the cahld ateN WM eeotdrnti 
soned and died.

William Wiseman, John Hogarth nod 
wife, and Mies Lenard, while walking he 
the ice at Shoal Harbor, Jell through awl 
perished. ..

Jobs Archibald, qf Dlihs, la estab
lishing » tobacco factory at Maggotty Cove 
St. John's.

SnlM-
y pe«- As we are the

Oldest House
TXSURB8 IWHng.,
X Mill*, Asirw, is, alee. in the City in our line, we oUhn that we hire 

all the EXPERIENCE to enable us to be the

JZrHEAPEST

and tor rerifieation of which we eoliert from 
all • f*ir trial.

hell.
Ship» OB the Stooki. 

Agent else hr - «OUSE,»Mr.

jAccident Insurance Company
Capital,

Glasgow from New York, reports
remedies the* cure mms^se; 

treated a» useful, had ritite I

as Be. Ayer's oedicto-

1
are numerous 
is sod become 
base erst prov- 

j aad such

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

H. CHUBB & CO.
tf si

e i____-
Depeeit, - $3,000.»

L MATÉES ON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

BOILER MAKERS,
ere eusaow, a t

Arrangements are nearly completed tor 
the impressive inaugural cere 
Monday.

Middleton. Fsb. 13rd, TT.
8t. John, N. B., May 3rd, *78.PUBLIC AUCTION.-, ; T./YARMOTTH. bee cared greet 

numbers of patients who mère believed to 
bo hopetoesty affected with consumption.

A Vera cure breaks 1» chUls am* ten 
, rdr nnd onlcklp. o ptn.1-

Ajrer's Compound Estitct of Sarsaparilla 
eradicate, scrofula aaA impuriüe. of the 
bleed, cleanses the system and restores ft 
to rigorous health. By its timely tee 
troublesome diseriere that cense a decline 
of health are expelled oe cored.

Ayer'S Pills nod their effects are two 
well-known everywhere to «require any

rt ■ ! : '
To be sold at Publie A notion, oe 

Wednesday, 14th Meroh, 1877,
'5; Perpetual

INKSTAND!
-heldThe Atlaatk Insurance 

its eleventh annual meei
di video thirty-seven thoee-----------
dollars, or taro hundred and fifty fioltare 
per share, among it one hundred end 
fifty shareholders, payable on the 1st of 
June.

Th 1 above ie shoot sixty-five per bent, 
of the net premiums fur the year, which 
has been one of tbe most successful since 
the organintion of tbe company.

YaMTOUTH, March X—The Pacific Insur
ance Company held its annual meeting 
yesterday and brought down e balance of 
twenty-eight thousand dollars, or one 
hundred and forty dollars per share to 
its two hundred shares, payable on June

at the sateariheris meldanea. PARADISE. 
lS'eloek, a. te* the totfowtog stock :—
•, 1 yoke Oxen, 6 years old; 1 do.. 4 yean old, 
1 Horae, 4 yean eld, 8 Cowl with Calf, 8 8owa 
with Pig, 4 Litton of young Piga, about a 
month old, 1 Boer, 3 Store Pigs,! yoke Steen, 
Î years old.

TaaMS.—Ail sums orer $8.08, eight
credit with approved aecority. ____

ALONZO DANIELS.
P. 8.—If the 15th should prove stormy, the 

sal# will take^laoe the uext Bus day^aftet.

Manufaetunn ef Postislb A SrinoNiar

Engines and Boilers.
Erorr dweriptlon of FITTINGS for 

KboTO kept in Sleek, ris

soon 
they came. many

— A correspondent of the ‘‘ Practical ithi
rpKB groat desideratum ef the age Is the

«te.P». ■

Ceehs end Valves,
Tallow Cepe. nui(Pm) Tima*._____________

W A LI WAT PRODUCE PRICE LIST 
FOR TBE WEEK. .

U
b34 tf4eo*7« HSTKZSTA-IsrXD !

By simply pouring water into it, it 
will produce Ink of Saperior Color 
for Many Years.

K change In hi» SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !
The eeteeriber has ea heed aad tor sale

The subeeriber 

takes this oppor- 

tenlty ef thanh-

Buttor.....................per D . ..$0.tie $0.»
Eggs........................ “ doa... M
Cheese (factory),per $..., IS® 1* 

“ (domestic), “ B,
Pott..........................“ B-
Beef...
Lamb.
Mutton

Chicken 
Turkey.
Geese..

■ceil
■net raquset that 

ill parties indebt

ed to him settle 

their ACCOUNTS

1st.
He afterwards 
small round holes where

grub.
numerous

This is the best dividend sheet yet sub
mitted by this company. perfectly new, whieh wUl be mid at romseeabi# 

prices tor Saab.

dasSaSttf]

■}® *N

'• B.... *S® 0«
« B.... 08® 07

Ô8® 07
83- 08

“ nAit.. 30® 40“ST... H
Ach.. 50® 35

“ ten.. ;!4.00 ® 1|.00
•• i».... 8.00® 10.00 
•< Kte... 43® so 
a MM... 0.00®
- s:.;.. •
» doe... 3.00» 113

W. A. CRAIG. 
Bridgatowa Iroe Peuadry.

NOTICE.
AttesssasfitBstie:
«fiSMtoSsScseas owiag paid estate wUl make immediate 
peymeat te

THE WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

inghta

No Freezing 1F BIBIK®»
A petition signed by Mr. DePass, the 

commissioner and attorney ef the shore 
Company, was presented to the House yea- 
teidsy by Mr. Longley. It prays that the 
House may see fit to authorise the Govern
ment to take sack steps ae are proper and 
neceessiry- in order to gnmsntee the pay
ment of the interest at 8 per sent, for 30 

'« deben- 
faror of

No Spilling !sect destroyers. for past favors,aad
’tell 

eh er before

X:d after this 7'bave^jtofl
ae h» ta «boot Tor yoaaaa peur eut-the water whea yee ae 

date writing.

A MINIMUM Of COST!
Seat by Mall Ism at

*1.00 1

Fife AT ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. Hay
Straw....
Gets.........
Oat meal. 
Pot barley
Sock»....

WALLACE PHINNEY,
Executor.

Vlatoeia. Wllmot, Das. 18th. I87d. tf»37

making «erne Meroh let
l-ri
J, W. TOMLINSON.

Just Receivedp. g.—Customers wUl tnd my Stott sa aheap 
for east er prompt pay te aej la the Courtf-

Lawtsnaatowa. Pah. 3sd, 1877.

38•• B... 
“ B-.- 
»< each

33® 10
40® 00
•8® 00
38® 30

Wool......... .
Wool shine Holiday Season!TtYTMIDUFFEIR/IUST

urr a m 1 O’Q
H. CHUBB & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. 8.

Beit SUGAR,

Choice Walnuts, Butter Huts, 
Almonds, Ac.,

200 lbs. OHOIOH

tfb4

Notice!AMD

ACADIA TWIST 
TOBACCO,

------ :o:-------
"COLOUR, Corn meal, Oatmeal and Graham 
I: lately arrived per “ Atwood" and " Etta," 
from Boston, Mass.

200 Bbla. Superior extra & extra.
100 do. Commaal,coarse aud line ground.
100 do. Oat meal and Graham.

also in stock :

Halibut. Balt, euarta aad due. Biscuit in all 
varieties. Sugar, Teaa, Coffee A Tebawe, 
Spieel, Dry and preierved FruiU—Karorose— 
American and Canadian, Candles, Soap, ate., 
ets., all of whieh will be sold reasonable tot 
oaah. Country prodr.ee or Cordwcod.

Also.—Agents for W. J. Biggins A Soa s 
Confeetionory, and A. C. Thompson A Oe • Oti 
Tanks.

Xmas Confectionery !And you will not want any

«UCKINTOag hi?,,, .
œt. m», ie. «w

eenraiexe :
Wlatergresa Estriss. 
Xmas Mlxturwa,

eigne
In variety.JS'otice... US. m. 

...11 ». m.
/f.

100 lba. DOMESTIC LARD,Presbyterian,"..

Church.......................... *•*••• *’• W* ®*

.

______
February, by the Rev- *

NloSaai. (M. 10tb, TI. titff

Warranted a pure article 
lfBBa', Womens' and Misses 0V3BSH0BS, 

RUBBERS, Ae.Lost Oviseoiee^A letter received 
this city from Capt Mosher, of the barque 
Rhiela.nftit. John, N. B., states that the 

Tax vouas. mate, Mr. Dimcnn McKeegan, of Sydney,

, rr.tr'ri: sfczssisïttssstbuildings valued at $1000 each, on y>e veeael wai on the pa.eagi* from N«w 
which we are informe-l there is $1609, York to Loudon.—CAromelo.

they were filled, saved, and that fn a 

damaged state. 6 CASKS
AMT. RIO AH KER0SEHE OIL,

AU of th» above et Loweet Frio#*, St

MUBDOCn * GO'S.

*ABB1A<BE9.

RANDALL, HIGGINS A CO.,
Opposite Railway Station. 

IjMpoUl, Do#, lot», 1876Messrs. T. A.

;_______.Mi:■ .



iobtos’ <£mttr.McCarthy & c ook,
IMPORTER» AXD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

^gwultural(Continuedfrom first page.)
* A male imitation of Chaucer's Griselda,’ 

she murmured, impatiently. ‘ Will noth
ing arouse him ?’

There was a certain self-styled Spanish 
marquis at the hotel. He was pretty well
known to be an unscrupulous gambler. At The London Neufs says that EnglftitiMm- 
one of the hells, Alice selected him as her ort, ovur $1, 000,000 worth of egg. every 
partner in two Successive waltzes. . . , ,

■Something must come of this,'she year, and then proceeds to speak of the 
thought ns she whirled around to.the strains practice of drying the egg substance at
of the ‘ Dine Danube.’ adopted in Germany, saying ;— - £ <

fTh.ri.r ..tahiijhmenk at*

hùicoiSl.b°He sU-r"’^commandedVe.0nett months busily e’ngagÜihn dryfi^lSè "Sm- "" 88 CASES OF STATIONERY,
t*r to dance a round dance with any other tents of eggs ; and although it os^cft^cely v J -^.wreT Jj
than himself. Alice had not bargained for probable that the dedicated albutefn "can -rriOOLSCAP PAPER*S, Cream and B.tLaid, 
this, she wanted warmth, even jealousy, «ver replace new-laid ■«« f<Y| t Æ iaagavMIuMn*.*«•*■ <*h
i i her lover • but she would brook no in- W«*nre nht'erfhtfleSs, assured thava Bill Oap Com menial hotter sod Mote Papers,
friogem nt on her liberty of action. She omelette, as also the finest pastry may be AntiquePanhmsetKHe Paper,Doha w !<<*■s£?£rs,."SSls!Æ'ï5s
leered to accompany him ; and she was uable properties by the gradual évapora- MitahelVîi „nd othltft 
glad of the chance, for accustomed scenes flottof the water epnhupeJ_vÇy th«i in ;-enl A. W. FabeoV W
and people had become painful to her. their original state. Eggs are largely em- /,BsciM. />ngrww «(* §«*®£‘erfc rj ;

Sitting in the middle there.with the Tea- ployed #h industry and manjifictoties, y'enoilfc StspUee'i Blue, Blaok aad Jet Black ^ ..............

ES E2EÉ6S2B The “ Matchless” BU RDETT ORGAN
of approaching horses' hoofs. , these case^mucb ycon.omy will result Botg 0er Steek of BLANK BOOK# wl« km found ' / t mV ' J

On the opposite side of the river, which. W1® employment of dnfcd albumen, for 'the complete tnatses and bindings, '■ tir'MUi.AlsLl X.
flie drought had narrowed to a small tur- consumer ttnft need merely pan*aw She , yap^AS P.rTtHmOTfi^f, Ttiis Organ received the HIGHEST AWARD-*t the Centennial Exposition at
Imlent stream, Alice saw a band of horns- white or yellow part as Ji.juits him, and &anvuit and GeoràêSit, /TàVfaZtf S. Philadelphia. SST'Evcry instrument warranted for Five years,
men. They were approaching. Witf’a'rhw will not be obliged, as at present, to buy Car- UrmmUt ma worn «*;,"?/> . A J , _ - 4 n «
hack among the trees, and watched them, the whole content» dt an egg, only half of Aug, Ifltt,, It. : 1^ no I8.; ... , __ j Office and WftPerOOmS.-----COR. UNION and CHARLOTTE oTS.,

^wchprho^rueTtf^'‘w^lFRED. LEAVITT, st.'john, n, b.
ed the opposite bank, and stopped to par- any breakage and decay, which entail a -rr.
1-y. Their attention seemed fixed on serious loss ip the case of eggs, and natur- LAWRENCETOWN,
some object in the distance. Alice looked ally raise tho price ip ^tfie’market, fa also of ' j - , „ :.
in the direction indicated by their géstores vast importance ,} r ■ > f t ] 7 k 'TNVITES the attention of purobashersto hig
and ï«w the dusky forma composing a herd --------------------------— A Large and Complete Stock of
of buffaloes outlined against the glowing i jggy a remarkable discovery has been id , ‘/V i J . $ /
eky- made in Egypt by Signor Giacomo Rusai, I Ifni /

whiohi..ia so wondarfWy ptofifi* tfiatitfchti ® g, J-- . Marta ClOthlUS'
prove a dangerous enepiy to the American ■wwawwa^ w O
cotton raising interests. .SigOdr.,. Russia 
has just published an interesting repart of 
tiis discovery. He says that about two 
years ago he accidentally came across tht* 
tpjw plant on the property of# Copt in the 
Mfnutia district^ who collected the see<j 
and sold it téfhür neighbors at twelvefold 
the price obtainable for the ordinary' kind. Hie 
The plant has a long ate|p, apd,1 being"? 
without branche»,'much space i& savedIt 
yields from 965 to 675 pounds per feddan, 
thus dpublii\g the crop. A smaller quan
tity of seed is needed ; tint the gréât draw
back in Egypt is that it requires much 
more water, which necessitates the alter
nating of the crqpe with grain and vege
tables. In the sea islands of the Atlantic 
coast or along the lower Mississippi it 
would prove wonderfully prolific. <t J i

INCOMBUSTIBLE. WAH.S. -r

CENTRAL -
BOOKSTORE.

pisrellaneims.
HINTS OF CONVERSATION.:oT - FEEDING UP FOR WINTER.PIANOFORTES AND ORGANS.SOMETHING NEW ABOUT EGGS,

There are two criticsl periods through As the subject of the weather hsa 
which farm stock is called to pass, viz : boon almost monopolized in conver- 
when gross gets short and frost-bitten in tation club», a friend suggest» a sub- 
the fall, end again when winter begins stitote t0 be ^ in conversation.
t» let go his hold, and spring approach ‘ , .__ ___
es. Digestion suffers after the frost Why should not arithmetical obverse- 
bites the grass, because it becomes in- tions be used instead of Shose of a 
nutritious, ana stock becoming more
greedily of itT^It fermsnw^n tho^stom- nocesssjy such time-worn and utterly 
aoh, produces flatulence, a staring coat, useless remarks as :— 
and sensitiveness to the cold. No ant- <• it’s extremely cold this evening, 
mal can stand cold and wet, whose di- Mias.”
gestion is impaired. In such a eondi- u Yes, sir. I think it is colder than 
tion the stomach and bowel» become It was this morning.” 
irritable, Ah* blood rushing to them iff really believe it is; but it is not 
from the surface producing chilliness, gaeold as it was last night." 
eyeo though the weather be hot cold. “If it is as cold tomorrow I don’t 
From the moment that this condition know what I shall do.” 
sets in, the anitnil begins to sink from “ But l don’t really think it 
the absorption of such flesh as bad been ble for it to be colder than it 
accumulated'™ summer and early fall, terday.”
These form the principal reasons why We have something hovel and in- 
approaching winter ia a critical period, structive to the mind. For instance, 
To avert these tendencies, farmers people of ordinary culture might eon- 
should provide a patch of blue grass, 
according to the amount of stock kept, 
and turn the stock on this for a portion 
of the day, when other grass begins to 
fail. This, holding its vitality well Into 
winter, even in the north-west, pro 
vide» against the sudden change, and 
consequent strain upon the digestion, 
otherwise sui;e to follow. Farmers 
would do well to place light rations of 
bright hay within the reach of stock, as 
early as the appearance of the first 

A small amount of this, they 
will find, will be eaten with avidity and 
and evident relish, and much will be 
added to the ability of the animal to 
battle with the coming oold and ex
posure, by replacing the want of sue 
culent grass; and prepairing the diges
tive organs for the steady use of dry fod
der and hay dnriug winter.

There is no period when grain can be 
riven with greater profit than during 
November and December, because it is 
of the utmost importance to retain 
what of flesh and vigor baa been laid up 
during the graxing season, by generous 
feeding and shelter, preparatory to en 
te ring the last half of winter. This is 
always the trying half for aucb beasts 
as are not housed and regularly fed 
during the entire season with marked 
by the absence of good grass.

As stated, approaching spring 
trying period for all stock that h

TITRS. L. C. WHERLOCK, has just opened dergone exposure during winter. The 
•Li-1 a fresh assortment of appetite tails,because the stomach tires

p. y. of the homely fare, damaged by expos
URESS pOODS, ure during the winter, for which some

„ , „ . j . - _. degree of relish had been maintainedthough exposure to a bracing, dry at 

and Bleached Cottons, Window Nets, *c„ Ac. mosphere. Farm stock, if it receive»
MILLINERY AT SHORTEST NOTICE. fromTheUt ofMarch to Jr^s.beho".

ed and fed at night and in stormy 
weather. Stock so kept will shed off 
early, and give a good account of itself 
during the season. If these precau
tions are not observed, it will ordinari
ly take the months of May and June, 
on good pasture, to put the stock in 
the condition it should be in on the 
first of May.— W. Farm Journal.

Spring Importations. . -

[ QINIRAL AGENTSPIANOFORTES
VtEK

eat teoroligioal nature, so as to render un--for-

»<fii
”4,

V
WEBER, A,

matWck,

£7ÿkètâd*
GlPmtito.'s10

LaBELLE, „ -

and other „T

ORGANS;.ai

wa>-ye.-
iAillott’s, 

, Quill 
LEAD Aand Melodians.Flrat-CUsa Makers. ^

I

verse :—
“ Good morning, Mi»». Nine and 

eight make seventeen.”
“ Yes, sir, they do,—and three from 

seventeen leave fourteen.
“ And one more will make fifteen.
“ Yos, air ; but seven into fif ty-three 

je very difficult.”

A VACANT ELACE.

As the “ Jay Cooke” waa about ready 
to start for Put-in-Bey yesterday'mom- 
ing a gorgeously dressed woman came 
on board with a great rustle of silks 
and a-grand display of flashy je.welry 
She said she wanted a state-room, a 
pitcher of lemonade,and her chair must 
be placed in the shade where she oould 

.persue a volume of poems. She wee 
“ bossing around” like a millionaire's 
wife, when a woman dressed in calico 
and making no pretence to style,reach, 
ed thejwharf at a fast walk. Catching 
sight of the other one. on the prome- 
nsde deck she called out :—

“ Sarah ! Sarah !”
Sarah peered over the rail and quick

ly drew back.
“ Oh, I know you !” shouted the oth

er going nearer, “and when I tramp all 
over town to get you another situation 
as second meat cook you'll pay me for 
it I You want to come down here with 
my lace shawl and bracelets, and Han
nah says you want to take her dress 
off!”

If Sarah wanted to ahe didn’t. She 
sought her state-room and locked the
door.—Fret Press.

E. T. KENNEDY A CO., frosts.

37 Prince William Street.....ST. JOHN, N. B.,

SFMsiM WwmPiMG Mjwrijrsjs’ss,
*j - - - AHD DEALERS IN

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.

The Comanchcs evidently resolved to 
puvsuvthe flying herd. To Alice’s great 
relief,they dashed a way jlea viqg on Jy thrfe 
of their number on the river bank.

Looking closely At these three—which 
she could easily do, as the river at this 
joint was extremely narrow—she noticed 
V at one of them was .a white man. He was 
very pale, and his hunting shirt was blood
stained, His hands were bound togetfiej 
with, thongs, and lis hung upon hie howe*s 
neck as if too weak to sit upright With
on t doubt lie was a captive., and the two 
Indians had been left to guard him. The 
Comanche» had their backs turned towards 
her, and were following with their eyes 
the course taken py their ' companions, 
she could, however, plainly see the fea
tures of the captive. Her face grew 
white as she looked, End she nearly reel
ed from her saddle. The captive was Guy 
Philips 1

With a great, almost superhuman effort 
she collected her faculties in order to an
swer, the question :—What is to be/ done.

Hèr first thought was to blow the whis
tle in the end of her riding-whip,the sound 
of which, if heard, would bring her brother 
and his dependents to her rescue. But she 
felt sure that it would not be heard,fdr the 
Ranch was too far away, and her sfgnat' of 
distress would draw the attention of the 
Vomanches to her without producing any 
good effect.

The banks of the river were rugged, 
high, and rocky ; the stream itself—a 
brawling, tumultous thread of water—-was 
barely visible from their height.

A bold idea entered Alice's mind. It 
was a womanly idea ; to a man It would 
have seemed impracticable. She put' bet- 
hand into the holster of her saddle to feel 
that her toy-like pistols were safe. How 
thankful she was that she had complied 
with Tom’s request and carried these wea-

Taking a revolver in one hand and her 
whip in the other, she prepared to leap the 
river. The mere thought of this attempt 
would have chilled the Heart of the most 
infatuated English fox-hunter,for although 
the stream was narrow fir a River, yet it 
was a terrible leap.

Saying a prayer in her heart, she made 
ready to descend among the unconscious 
enemy, holding the reins between her 
teeth.

• On, Dion, on !' The whip fell sting- 
ingly on the noble animal’s flanks. The 
horse reared. Then he seemed almost to 
stretch out in a straight black line. His 
fore feet struck the edge of the other bank.
Down came the whip. He gathered him
self up. Horse and rider had leaped the 
river.

The astonished Comanches turned and 
viewed the apparition with astonishment.
Alice levelled her pistol at the nearest In
dian and tired. He reeled in his seat, and 
then fell to ttie ground. Alice “’dropped 
her whip and seized the bridle of Guy 
Philips’ horse. She heard him miitter her 
name.

‘ (Jse your spurs, if you can !’ she said.
« Now- r

The frightened animals were headed to- - , JZ
wards the river. She used the butt of her According to the Herald of Health -na^ï- 
pistol to urge them on. It seemed as if ble-top tables are to be avoided. It 
her brave spirit awed the horses into obe- says ;—
UienceV With a bound, which seemed as .
if it would crack their sinews, they cleared ‘ ■They are cold, and rapidly absorb tiTe 
the gulf. heat and vitality of the body, robbing ffbf

The Comanche attempted to follow, but have *“2”* ™valid
his horse refused the leap. Infuriated^the whonrnre doctor couraifbt ente, until one 
Indian goaded the animal to it Tuc horse day noticed she used a marble stand, 
barely touched the hank with, his front and suspeçtedjt had something {to do with 
hoofs, struggling to gain it fpr an instant, health. So he forbade h'er to use It.
and then horse and rider sank down into ^oon e*ie wae we** • We know healthy 
the channel beneath. people who feel the twinges of pain in the

Stopping but a moment to cut the shoulders by sitting near one. They are 
thongs which bound Guy Philip’s arms,’ Awesome, but unhealthy for all that.” 
Alice rod*' on towards the Ranch. Ere —
they reached it, Guy had fain Led from loss 
of blood. Tom's surprise was unbounded 
when Alice presented her rescued -lover 
into his hands. He pronounced Guy’s 
wound although severe, to be not danger-

»

HatÈv iahtdl Capi,
i Ac., Ac*- ; Ac.

ume*r?«..3Uns'ttJ€
Groceries of all Kinds,

Brooms, fails, Tubs. 
Banning Implements,

Nails. Cordagei Y
dec..

STEAM PIPE, STEAM PUMPS, BABBIT METAL. LARD OIL,
GAS. PIPE, STEAM WHISTLES, COTTON WASTE, SPERM OIL,
WATER PIPE, STEAM GOVERN’RH,HAIR FELTtNG; ATLAS OIL,
TRUBBER HOSE, STEAM OUAGE8, MILL SAWS, WHALE OIL,

RUBBER PACrG', STEAM COCKS, CIRCULAR SAWS, SEAL OIL, 
RUBBER GASKTSiWATER GUAGE8, SAW GUMMEBS, NATIVE OIL.

Agents for Rich’s Patent Saw Sharpener atid Gammer.
Ac.Ac.,

a CATARRH.
ears’Slcknets Cdfed by Four Ratlin 

at Constliuti riar Galarrh flemidy. 
Pal# Hi 8hwider*. Back and Lungs, 

Orepptwgs hi Threat 0 «appear.
St Ak*A*u, F. Q., Sept, n. tSTt. 

Mn.TtJt’B HANDING

New (koto! New Goods!! is the 
as un

FNuV-------ALSO------

Met,E*.J)œ,Eroity yiBar’s
FLOWS,

at Berwick Prices.

TfANWW*8
BLANKETS!

A curious experiment, bearing on the 
construction of fire-proof buildings, was 
made at Sunderland, Eng., recently. A 
new house built near the Spelter Works at 
Hendon, Sunderland, had one of its rooms 
filled with tar barrels,wood and other com
bustible material, and when the door was 
shut the mass was set fire to. It simply 
burnt itself out, without apparently affect
ing the condition of the adjoining rooms or 
the stability of the house itself. The build
ing is constructed according to a new me
thod, by which concrete is constructed of 
cement and fibre,bound together by strings 
of iron or wire. It thus becomes a sort of 
stone cloth, available for the construction 
of floors and doors and walls and ceilings, 
so that not a particle of wood need be used 
in the construction of a dwelling-house. 
A company will be formed to work the pa
tent.

,, «,3-
D*ar «tfr-lk-iu- <: «mitons thst «thru mnyknoo

Mm (Ums fsr uni I *»i 1 wrtitymi«e ym* AM ; hw 
been oHt of fur nb. Ill I âvo v**nr*. 1 hac

’cmlifoyw Qirve or four iliflyivnt docb-rn, and trW 
varions tn>fU<’4nr«; wMirmt rrcefrinx any p* rma 

ft». 'lmiÙBoiiliiiiHtd rsthor UTmow worse 
midi last full, when I bad Iw coiroi so Iwl m to b« 
unable to do :ia Loui'k- work at a t:aie. Had *ovm 
soi eu i*sh and jisln ntuler the nlionldcr Mm ice and 
thiougli the afiotil Ivrx, with very lame back, and «

in the throat arid dii*ti iqsm tlic lunirs. Seen wat 
my craidilton wlien I commenc’d to take your S'a 

"VTTHTTB LANCASHIRE FLANNELS tanb Remedy, one hoi tie of which <ae<*d mv pain*vv EHSE’SEESS
whit! AN-tr RHEUMÎTIC ; Süt^ïR

WHITE SAXONY UNION all wool ; tribute aolelv, Srith God'a Méaahig, to the u
wiuïl SPLA?MN«r'1 ’“T1 -“TrSb hen aw sxmEB.

KBSimite- '
YELLOW LANCASHIRE ; U 0HSIITÏ1D tlOH U11780. I
GREEN dp $ ,i . • T
INDIGO BLUE, FEAYY, PLAIN j As old pliymcian, retired from active

•* ■■ • maoti", h'afin* ha* placed in l.i, hand. 
SCARLET SAXOA Y ; K,. ^ East India Miaaionary the formula

<{ a Vegetable Remedy, for the speedy 
and permanent enre of Consumption, As
thma. Hronclilti», Catarrh, and all "throat 
and Lang A flections : also a Positive and 
Radical Cure for Ne crone Debility and 
all Nervons Compkintil, after having 
thoroughly tested ils wonderful curative 
powers iq Uioiiaanda fif case», feels it bia 
doty to make it kndwn to bis suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a 
eonaclljintinns desire to relieve hnman suff
ering, lie will send furf or charge, to 
all "who desire it, this recipe, wdth ftiil 

and succcsafnlly

BOOTS & SHOES

selling off at 20 per cent below usaal prices. 
Lawrence town, June 13th, ’76

THE SYMPATHETIC MAN.
neat hesic

A mother and baby were among (he 
passengers at the Central depot yester
day. She had the child carefully wrap
ped up, and this fact, perhaps,attracted 
the attention of a big feliow with a 
three-story overcoat and rusty- satchel Æfif 
in his hand. Sitting, down beside her 
he remarked : —

“ Cold weather for such little people 
isn'tit ?”

She faintly nodded.
“ Does he seem to feel it much T” 

continued the man.” ” —r
She shook her head.
“ Is it a healthy child?” he asked, 

seeming greatly interested.
“He was up to a few moments ago,” 

she snapped out, “ but I am afraid he's 
smelled so much whiskey that he'll 
have the delirium t remena before 
night."

That man got right up and walked 
out of the room, and was afterwards 
seen buying cloves and cinnamon.—
Détruit Free Press.

S. R. FOSTER & SON’S
STANDARD

lïall, Shoe Nail * To elt Works 

ST- JOHN, N. B.
SEED POTATOES.

Farmers should have an eye to their 
seed potatoes for planting this spring. 
The experience of thousands of farmers 
in various sections of the country goes 
to show that large potatoes for seed are 
no better than medium sized ones,only 
that in a dry season, if planted whole, 
they sustain the plants by the moisture 
in them better than small potatoes. It 
it not advisable to plant the small ones; 
they should be fed on, but select those 
for seed that are rather too small for 
marketing. But in a rich soil, and in a 
sufficiently moist season, potatoes no 
larger than walnuts will produce good 
crops. When one buys any of the new 
varieties in small quantities,and desires 
to produce the largest possible crop, 
each potato may be cut into as many 
pieces as it has eyes, and one may be 
put in a hill.

BS

RAILS ONE HUNDRED AND THIR
TY FEET.-LONG.

During the garat celebration at Darling
ton , England, of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the opening df the fliùt passenger railway, 
the Brittanais Iron Works Company, at 
their establflbment jn one oOhe neighbor
ing towns,rolled for the ins 
visitors a few rails of napre 
and it is said to be the into 
one of them, which - 
land thirty feet k**-,

COLORED do ;
CANADIAN AL1, WOOL. 0BB7 ; 
AMERICA ,WRITE, GR£Y,SCAR.LBT ESTABLISHED 1849. 

(Formerly W. H. Antin' Crrr Nail Woaxs.)
Orders solieitsd. prompt attention and satis 

faction guaranteed. __________»plO_______
BLANKETS !

White, ’Brown a*» G*#t,to place 
some one hundred 
me the first iocomo- NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS !
3C6 fOR SALE BY i;tive engine, opposite the Darlingtop sta

tion, as a memorial of the great rnd re- 
kàfole jubilee. It is also stated that in 

the same mills in ope week the prodigious 
quantity of 1,35(1 tons of rails,forty pounds 
p#*r yard, an amount which, it is believed,

W. G. MW TON,
**r***tiSb"

NOTICE.

AT THE “BEE-HIVE”

WHO ARE THE BLESSED ?
Cor. Ki for preparing

using. Sant by tutnrn 
iagwilh^.-mingtbi,^.

i Box fid, Baocxvim, O.

directions
mail by address- POULTRY. Blessed is the man who minds his own

business.
Blessed is the woman who never saySTti^ 

her husband, “ I told you so.”
Blessed is the man who can sew on his 

buttons when the baby is crying.
Blessed is the woman who won’t marry 

a widower—providing he’s your father.
Blessed is the mother-in-law who never 

reminds you that you are married above 
your station.

Blessed is the rich relations who never 
looks down on you—when you are in the 
gutter.

Blessed is the poor relation who never 
looks up to you—for money.

Blessed is the old maid that don’t hate 
old people and children.

Blessed is the old bachelor that don^ 
hate cats and pin-cushions.

Blessed are the married people that 
don't wish they were single.

Blessed are the. single people that are 
content to remain so.

Blessed is the husband who never says 
his mother's pies were better than his 
wife's are.

Blessed is the wife (formerly a widow) 
who never calls up the virtues oflt^^har 
departed” $o. 2 to emulate. ^

Blessed is the mau who gives his- wife 
ten cents without asking what she is go
ing to do with it.

Blessed is the woman that don't scold 
when the stove-pipe falls down on the 
dinner-table and ~ blessed is the man 
that can fix it up without swearing.

Blessed is the friend whp never requires 
the loan of your umbrtlla.

Blessed is the neighbor who is so busy 
about his own affairs that he h$s no time 
to pry into youré.

Where are the blessed ?
Echoes answers, w Where V*

October 18T6.
has never been approached'in y other 
mill in the same space of time. The rails
in quéstioA *%ere manüfactüréa Tor the Some of the hens that have been lay. 

ing will brood this month. Provide a 
warm place for them, where they will 
be quiet and undisturbed. A sunny 
corner in a warm stable will do very 
well for the chicks next month if the 
fowls are of a hardy breed. These 
early chickens will make early 
market birds, and the pullets will lay 
early.

NOTICE. .
A LL persons having legal demands against 
A thp estate of GEORGE UALLENTIXE, 
late of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
deceased, arc requested to render the same 
dnly attested1'within six month* from this date 
and all persons indebted'to said estate are re
quested to «hake immediate payment to 

GEO. N. BALLÈNT1ME, 
or GEORGE NEI-LY,

Administrators

New Zealan^Gdteromcht Railways.

Will be fonnd the usaal variety ofAVOID MARBLE-TOP TABLES.
0L0THS, TWEEDS, 00ATIBGS, &o.,

For Spring and Summer Wear,
All of which will be made up at tike USUAL 

PRICES.LOW
Alio s full assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING- *nd 
Gents* Furnishing- Goods,

Of the Newest Styles 
9 ' < Prie

114 WAIES, CORNE
HALIFA

yt ilmot, Nay. I Ml», If 8. fra DOMESTIC ITEMS.

NOTICE.& Economical
Having removed to1 the Store under the 

Monitor Or/ipx, and fitted the same up ia 
Good Style, arid put In a New Lot of ' (

Mas. S.’s Spiced Currants.—5 pounds 
currants, 4 pounds brown sugar, 2 ta
blespoon fuis cloves, 2 tablespoons cin
namon, 1 pint vinegar ; boil twq hours 
or more t41 quite thick.

I*COB, STREET MRS. L. C. WHEELOCK,
*di t$er • MUNNIS. lias just received a fresh assortment of

“ DIRTY jC^OOIDS

GROCERIES, <K7.

'C0NFÉCTI0NBEY

WAK^Ej. I
Sid ial

’•kUns work is truly 
over 2,000 double 
l!|Over 300 ftupefb 
Hfte work is pu b

at Lower Prices than they oould be obtained 
for some years past. We invite our old, and 
any new customers who may want such arti
cles, to call and inspect our Stock and Prices, 
which Wé are determined to sjoll far below 
CITY PRICES, an<| invite all to call and see 
them. They consist of

gSTA single manufacturer of perfumery 
at Cannes, France, uses annually 140,000 
pounds of orange Woesome,!Z9,000 pounds 
of acacia flowers, 140,000 pounds of rose 
leaves, 32,000 pounds of violets, 8,000 
pounds tube-roses, and rbsemary, mint, 
thyme, lemons, and citrons in proportion
ate quantities. Nice and Cannes together 
consume annually over 20 tons of violets, 
and Nice alone 190 tons of orange bios.

Pickled Cauliflowers. — Cook the 
cauliflower till tender ; put in jars: 
then-pour vinegar and ground mustard 
previously scalded together, qyer 
then).

WE WANT reliable *1
ing agents in every to 
-lor tfie new “ Illustra*

colump qfi#rto pages, 
full page engravings.
liahed in Pftfts, on a plan which insures its 
welcome to every English reading family
To energetic young men or ladies, who ........|n-, ......., ^ WVl ....... £ ...............
are willing to work, we will guarantee a •
permanent position for two years, and oob» BOOTS Btid SHOES, the remain- 
pay Ï Don't feihto Wife for onr private i»g p*tioirseiDng off uV20 ptwcent below 
terms, sarnpie pages, etp. This is a grand usuaftfiprions. Also—-A lot ot No> 1
•pporluaityj’or school teachers to niake WBEÎTE LEAD * PAINT OIL. 
more than double their-salaries without in- BaiAuirnriky^ June lhlh, 1876. 
terferlng with thefr professional duties.
The W® man ufaetirred at a cost
of over Tl20,000 for the liternw, artistic QKESSw

omA NEW BOOK!
Lovell Printing and Publishing Co., of r -^‘L!-ri5„K'V,spwii-ri mur

of Superior Quality,When Guy's sens *s returned, and he saw 
Alich? who had refused to leave him, there 
whs a seen'*, the dialogue of which,though 
somewhat incoherent, was mutually satis
factory to the actors. . ,

It appeared that Guy, having strayed 
from his party, had been pounced upon by 
these strolling Comtmôhpfi, and, after a 
brave struggle on his part, taken prisoner, 
to serve as a hostage for several of tbeir 
number, who had been captured by the 
United State's soldiers.

‘tl wy, Alice,' laughed Tom, ‘ You have 
fairly asserted woman’s right—to use a 
pistol.'

41 will continue to assert woman’s right 
to help man,’ returned Alice, glancing 
fondly at Guy.

And Guy knew that a similar right 
would be his in future as far as Alice was 
concerned.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, To Clarify Sugar for Preserviito.— 
TIMEPIECES, For each potin* of sugar allow $ pint of

, -h, water : for every 3 pounds of sugar
Bmgs, Brpoçhes^ Earrings, the white of 1 egg. Mix when cold,

9L=bv= buttons. •
STUDS; strain it.

I GOLD & PLATED GRAINS,
SPOONS, FORKS,

Spectacles,Tyrees, Charms, &c.

PERFUMERY, &C.
*

TOBACCO IN ALGERIA.

The culture of tobacco may now be look-, 
ed upon as one of the princ$al pursuits of 
Algeria." Thv tobacco crops of 1874 have 
been exceedingly abundant, ,and tlié re
turns are double those of the previous year 
—namely, 3,520,907 francs. Since the 
year 1817, it has been calculated that the 
cultivation of tobacco has realized 54,000,-- 
000 francs.

Mas. B’s Apple J^lly.—Take apples, 
wipe and slice them ; use seeds, skins, 
ana all ; cook them soft in eider 
enough to coTer them ; strain through 
a oloth laid in, a sieve ; and a pound of 
sugar tea pint ofjuiee and boil up a 
few minutes.

Crab-Apple Maaualape. — Boll the 
applet in «■ Vl“® until *oft> with 
just water enough to to cover them, 
Mash, and strain through a coarse 
»>ve. Take a pound tot apple to a 
pound of sugar; boil half an hour, and 
pnfc intajan.

.j

BATHWG AT HAWAII.
N. fi.d-Our Watch DKriaTiptKT w. make s 

speciality, and parties will do well to give ns 
a call before pnrehasing elsewhere. RBPArB- 
IN(I done at short notice aed war,anted fo 
give aatiafaetion.

■
Montre» 
be addr 
agents

The peculiar way in which the Hawaii
an» bathe I» thus described t—They take a 
board about taelve feet long, which ia 
brought to a blunt point at one end and fa 
made oeobeff on lb* other «Me. After pre
paring themaalyea fordhe water they taka 
the board and plunge into the sea. They

selves off tbi board with tke pointed 
toward the beaph, and, as the approoçhing , 
wave overtakes them and carries them for
ward with lightning rapidity, they guide 
the board in an obliqué direction, being

SST* Since the beginning of this year, 
the German Empire has a uniform currency 
and the medley of pistoles, ducats guilders 
kreutzers, groshen, and the hundred other,

upper part of Evansville, Ind., who lov- ___________ Asgusta, Maine. ly t48
ed not wisely bnfc too well. ' Her lover . ... , . .. Tj . 11 ^ ® X

stray and steal th, dow of love. Hut gious noticc, ^ rvii J,
coMness flna'ly came, rim* 1jô sought - ^
another object for his affections. She, 0®- At Austin, Nevada, a young negr» 
too, happened to be toothless, and the desirous of being educated ia receiving 
lover had recourse to her whom he had private instruction at the expense of the 
deserted, and the teeth were wrested country not being allowed to attend the 
froin her and presented to the new ' public school.
love. No. ] wants the assistance of:------------- -----------
the police to recover the apparatus' g@- In Norway,the longest days are 
wherewith she disposes of her usual three mouths ; the morning 
pabulum. * .^published quarterly.

HAZ bliehed in the

-aBEBBKsafcgesANOFB;
lafTro ran

TOOK AWAY HER TEETH. sept2d 1

well

* JOHN HICKS, Bridgetown. 
r«tf...................

To €l*»k Gout—‘Powder some whit-
fpg, and make into a ipoiat paste with 
some salvolatile. Cover over the gold 
ornaments and surface with a soft 
brush ; let it dry, and then brush it off 
With a moderately hard brush.

ANNAP0ÙS AGENCY. ci
P. HOIVBLt * CO., New 

York, for a Pamphlet of 100 pages, con
taining lists bf 3000 newspapers, and sstimnt.es 
showing aost of advefftising. ly tf8

END 25c. to QTT [ im ! mni BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA having
.*VrOTICB is hereby given that tHh aubrerh- A .stablish.d aa ageaey at this plae. is 
dN er has been drily appointed administra- prepared to do a -
tor on the estate of NATHANIEL LANGLEY, General Banking1 Business,
late*of BrldgetowC Annapolis, deceased. All
persons, therefore, having any demands Interest paid on Deposits, Exchange and 
against the estât# of said deceased, are desir- Drafts purchased and sold on Halifax,St. John, 
ed to exhibit the same for settlement and all » Yarmouth, KeutviUe, Amherst, Montreal,Roe- 
indebted to said estate,are requested to make ton, New York, London, Ac,» Ac, 
immediate payment to | THOMAS WHITMAN,

tf 1145 JOHN A. ABBOTT, j 6m Agent.

just under the curl of the wave, continuing 
so until the wave, having reached shallqp^tTt 
water, buries them beneath it. They coma 
to the surfece immediately, and diyiog be- 

Brass Ornaments should be first wash- Death the approaching wave, taking tbeir 
ed with a strong lye made of rock-alum board with them, they swim out and lie 
in the proportion of 1 ounce of alum to waiting for the next rollér. It is truly 
a pint of water ; when <|ry, rub With laughable to see some of them get caught 
leather and fine tripoli. This will give Hie wave breaks, their board going iq 
brass the-brilliancy of gold. ' one direction, white they go in another.

by given that the subserrh- 
intpd administra

tor on the estate of NATHANIEL LANGLEY,Job Work
Neatly executed at the Monit.b Offic

Business Cards

papers are Neatly and promptly exieuted af the oSoe 
»f this ftfu. I
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